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ON THE 8th DAY OF NOVEMBER 
HAIL, COLUMBIA 
SONG OF THE VERMONTERS 
JEFFERSON AND LIBERTY 
SOLDIERS' SONGS 

1791 -1836 

JOHNNY HAS GONE FOR A SOLDIER 
HEY BETTY MARTIN 
BENNY HAVENS, 0 

COME ALL BOLD CANADIANS 
CONSTITUTION AND GUERRIERE 
CHARGE THE CAN CHEERILY 
THE HORNET AND THE PEACOCK 
SHANNON AND THE CHESAPEAKE 
PERRY'S VICTORY ON LAKE ERIE 
JAMES BIRD 
THE BATTLE OF STONINGTON 
YE PARLIAMENT OF ENGLAND 
STAR-SPANGLED BANNER 
PATRIOTIC DIGGERS 
THE HUNTERS OF KENTUCKY 
YANKEE VOLUNTEERS 
OLD ENGLAND 40 YEARS AGO 
HAIL AFRICA BAND 
ANDREW JACKSON 
THE HARRISON SONG 
THE SOLDIER SONG (AROOSTOOK WAR) 

Sung by Wallace House with Lute 



MANIFESTO AND DECLARATION OF W AR~ 
mclutchel, lMtN ....... or ukUtc .".,. catiae, .hhou,;b lliltnel", (or ... , the beHiltcrentt; and more elpedallr d .• , 
th_ D1their od bretlMra. pI .. tlaclirpcMit;onIDttle UDitcdStates the Brltian C .. binc-t , .. Oiolk! lIot, ft.rth.: .,.',... f'" ",j~r.aI ""'1IiIf'ftnr-h'N. 

41.'el.t)o. r . • . -June 18, JIlt. 
Tloe .... juvrnoll of acereey " ..... boat 

an hof,Ir alt" romo •• d fnuq the follow· 
ing lIIe""'sc Ilt.d act. The report or 
• ,mlfesto .hich pncetIed tbe act, il 
too lon, for pNMI.' pubriutioa. 
Ttl flu &...s~ ",,4 ..... , if Rt/ .. ,.H"'.' 

,,_ V III" U,."d &.u •. 
I comm'ltUlie". fb conlre» certain 

"OCUli ,.,,1.. belnl a ,0uUn~lion of 
thOle ncn:tofore laid before Ihcm. Oil 

the: SUbject of our aHain .ith Great. 
Britain 

Without ring ba.ek be,ond Ihe reo 
newal in 11101 of the"ar in .... Im' O. 
Britain i •• ngased, IUId omiuin~ unre· 
l..ired "\II rODI\:' of io£erior nuKniludc, 
lha cUllduct .,f her ~o1'crnroent pre. 
aenll • "fles of ;J.~U hoatile to the U. 
8 . al ID indcpen<1eol and neutr JJ n ... • ...... 

Brithh cruiter, ba1'e been in ti,e c.,n
linue.: (lr;''::II'e ul ,",,, llIin!; Ibe AIHt'rl 
(;.n fta& on Ihe lOrn: high ..... ' of na_ 
tiuns, "nd oj \tl;r.ln~ "lid toIrr,iow u" 
bCrlot .• sllllns: 1I:."Lr it, not III the' ..,,,. 
l.rci~e of ~ Ld~lb .. r.:ut n~ht. :ou:. 1t.1 
t.n U1o . la .. · !If" .. ",",,, •• gollnll ... 11 c\,"n.,. 
bllt o! • ",ull1(.1",,1 pre r"b~tu,· ",., r 
Jlnli· .• lIbJ"Lb n,ltl,i. Ju , .• ,li" ",,,, 
" tl,u 1IlellJt:d v., .u. · .. 1 ' .. ~" ,h 111 1. 
Itltua . I·, ...... " " nu iii· .. · •. It. '_I · .. r.l e 
\)UIIL .. I . '" 01 1I~IIUIIS .. w: t"'t· ' . \If! of 
the , ·_ VH~' tu "'II.CII 11., ... · ... 5c1. be. 
IflllI:. ",I .... IC· .. dt..Lre~, h _~"Imed, 

Tul;.'~ .•. ',t~~e~:::;;ta~~:;1 (:.~::r:~fdt:~~ 
In4' .' .... 11 11110'1 Ot lunc ful a r,'salt 
10 .n .. re"~ll1hk ,OH:,.:lti'" "hkh 
f .. U, "ilhlu the dcii,.iliun (jf "'lIr. 
Could the .ei;r.ure oL Bnli.h lu \ljeclI, 
in .uch cnes, he reganJed :1.1 within the 
.l1.rJ'(lltt or a belligerent right, tht aC · 
know ledged la ... , uf Wlf, w!"lien rorbid 
an .lIllieh: o~ tal,:ured propertr I .. he 
... dJudgcd, wlthfJut a rt'l;ulll' ill, ::~ti"r;a. 
tluu Ilcfore a fo mpetent tribunal, would 
impcriuutly demant! Ihe r"irest t~l.s 
.ttcre the .. cred ti;;hn of persona 
.. ere at Iliur. In pl.,,;e of .ucb a trio 
aI, ,htle riSht5 afe !>ubjulttl to Ihe 
will of 01'ery pett, c.omnlaluler. 

Arain" thi. crying cnorUli:r,,,hich 
G. britain .ould be. .0 prompt to I' 
"'K'C. If (ommlttella~OIl berself, the 
U. Slatn hue in 1'aln c.h"u~led reo 
,.....""nl,.l:1 anu elipoll1ulalloDa. And 
tNt no proor ight be .anlill, uf their 
coeciliatory dilpo.itiOll •• ",,", no preu:.:u 
l~t fo~ ~ ,onuuu .. llce uf the p,auit",. 
tile Bnulh ~u1'"rumenl .... lormerl, 
... aped ot :')11 rcadme .. of tbe U. S. 
10 eDter .. ;0 ,nan,ement .. luch as 
enid not I.oe rejected, iC tbe reea.", 
of Britilh \UbJcct •• ere the real and 
the aole ubJeu. The communication 
'P'.aed .. icpout effect. 

Brill.h cruise" bue been ip the 
JlBe-tice a110 of "iulalinb ti,e right. I",d 
tbe pelce of our CO<1.lI$ 1"nty hU1'er 
.... r l!lel harr .... our ellielilill oIncl dc· 
putin!: com .. t:rec. 1'0 'he mo.t :.1' 
Iulting pretension, the, hue ",du·d 
the D'Ost la.le .. lJroeeedlnil' in lIur 
WIry harbw'1 ; and .... e wanlOflly .pilt 
AaleriC&ll blood .jUlto the • ."Clua" 
'If uur te""ori .. 1 juri.dicli06o ThO 
prillciplea lit rule. t:"forced b, th.t na· 
tH»I, ",hell a neulnl AalionolK,ulI)' linn· 
eo Of ..... d. of Ml,irrenll hoverlllg 
Dear her '0.&11., anll di.lurbillll: ner 
fUIJlnll'rc.e . arc .ell kl>own Wwn 
ulled un, ne1'cMhele ... 0)' the U . S. to 
pucultb the I,cater OIJ"ell,el commitUIl 
tt, ber own 1'caICI., her 1 0\". rIlRII1:nt 
"a" lI.!atowcu 011 tbetr CORl!Il ... ,dt:f"II 111'\. 
dillon,,1 mark. of bouor aad COCIft· 
elence. 

Under pretended blucude ... uhout 
Uie preaepce 01 III adeiva'':: 10I'Ce, and 
• 0melimCi W\lltOut the vr...::tlcabillt, 
ofallpl)''''11 one. OUI" commerce n •• ueen 
Jllunl.t1't1.l III e.cry $t.oII; tbe greala"· 
pic, of "\lr cuulltry ~a1'e bee\l CUI o. 
trom Ulc.ir legitimate marke"; ..od" 
c:lutru.::ti1'e 1.010,,· limcd at our a,rieul. 
luralandmarilimcinterelltl. lllaKg"· 
.aliOlIof Ihe.e predatory n,ealurc. lbc, 
Mve been considert:d ... In furce from 
tbe dates or {heir notification; a reuo· 
apccti1'e eflect belllr Ihu. added, at has 
been done io Olher 11III1.IOrtif.flt ca.ea. 10 
the Ullla.Culnca. of the coune pun.ued. 
~nd to render the "utr.ge the Dlore 
",0.1, tJlc.e mock bloc .... lle. b .... e been 
reuetllted and enforced in tb. f.c:c of 
offlrial c.ommvnicati"n. from tbc Dfi· 
,,"h J;o.ernment. dec\ariug, at the Ir'le 
dtfll~uion oC a lelal bloc.Ude. M that 
rnucular porta RIll" be aClually iDnsl' 
t:d, aDd prc .. ..,u. "'''lIine gintl to 1'es· 
ItiS bound 10 thelD. DOt 10 enter." 

1 he; pfldi.e... ht:DU, it au flf f!'tlm 
.rcc:tiol ¥nll,h .~jt:cta akme, thai IJO. 

::''!:J."~~·~:~r=~~e: :=: I'" .r."",d of petie ...... of tJMit 
nat ..... daJ. "'"fe been toro bu .. tbeit 
c __ uy aod from .,." tb'A& d .. r to 
tknt I be1'. be .. cI,....._ t.o.rtI 'hipa 

::r :t:!:ru.~dl= 
• be un" to ttw ... diataatMld ..... 
.,. eli ...... to rlalr. their U ... ill tbe a.t_ 
;~ of ,hoill" ojlttN1¥.M'S and to h. tho 

Not coat.,., .ltll t iMoN au" • .,aI CY.- 10 aequl.sc:c M thmc ct!M:I .. Oficin .. llr 'n~e u( .. prc:uriout and '~lTC"ptHi"'\I~ 
,.u.au (or 1 .. ,iDIT ww. our ncutrtl lM ",Ie plca from them. rcui,ed 110 .~. i"tt:rco\,,~ ... lIb ho.til\! rnatlu~h , h ... 0 
tnd,. 1M ubi .... ' o£O. BriL¥a re..o"ed, ",nlion. prne"ereil ill .. cuurlC of nlU"lrL ~ 
.. t 'an"", 10 the .... c ..... I,.tem of 1£ no other proof ni.ted of .. prede. _hieh u"cu~.,ilr pf.lt .. I hnard tht ill' 
blodudn, u-.dcr 11 ....... of ortle ... in le rmin .. lion u£ t". Bruith "ol'crnmml nlu~blc m.,' lIu "f III Ife.t and ~n.."inlt 
council, ,,,kltb baa boed moulded.,.d iIogau .. t .. repel t of ill Gruen.. it ",ill'hl country dhpoM'IIIO cultinte Il\e n'u, 
manaltlld• _ mi,h' but .uit I. .. poUliuJ bot found in ,~ corrc:lpon.lenee tlr the ,u.l ad.-nllo.:u of.n aeli1'e c.om,nt.ree 
1' ie.I, ill ooml.erci~1 julouMc" W Ih. minist. r plenlVMenti.ry of the l'niled Other coullcils baYe prevllliled . Our 
,, 11\ t, of &ilith (.fuhen. Statca .. t Lon,Ion, .nd Ihe lI,id.h nerc· moderalion and co,,(.il~,ioQ h .. ,·e 11.111 

To Ollr remonttr.nce. 'Sainl' the tary for Core1b'TI AKai ... in 1110, on !.he no otlier dfeCI than to en'uurs~ JH11. 
comrliCtle~ and tU,fI)CCIH.!eI,t Inju.uc. queldon "helhef the blocktode of Mil' nverance. ap.d to enlarKe "relcllti'~n •. 
of thi . inno .. lion, Ihe Sf! I repl,,,.. 1.06 ... c.onlldered at in Iorce or al \\ie ~hold oo r ~ufarillg ,uize, ~ $Ii.; 
thlll Ihe unie" were ,..lu(.I1 ntly adopted _I ~ force. h had been uccrhiDed the dail, 1'ietilll' of 1101" Iu. ,·:,,!c ::.'~ 
1.1, Grcat.8rilain •• alt8Ceuur, retali&- tbat the French g01'ernmcl"ll, .hich commitled on Ihe great ute! ''''111 .• 0. 
liot.OII decreta oC h., e,""" proc.laim. ufl;ed t"" hlockade '" the lI;r.Jund of ill high •• y of nationl. e,'('n witl:i., !i~h' 
II'K a ~enerlll biocUtd •• f the Bridah Berlin ekCICC. Wat .iIIing, io the e1'ent of the countr, "hi,h 'HYU taelll I,ro
ille,. at a tim •• he" the nl .. J lorn of ol kl ,..onJ. to repell thlt d.er .. ; tcetion. \Ve ~chold our Tnacl s frcil;hl ' 
th.t enem, ..tared not '0 1M" e froID hi, which being followed b, altern.te r.· ed .itD ,h. products of our lOil 1I11~ iu· 
u.n port.. She." remil"Mled witbout reall of the otber otfenlhe ediCl1, migllt dUll". or returninl .ilh lhe honen 
.rfeCi. Ihat btlr o.n Ilriur bl. cktdu, un· lboli.b tb. whole ,yttem on botb. wdu. procuds of thcm, ·.rUted from their 
'lIpfW\rte.I by In IIdQllUlIC ......... 1 f"fa Tbi. inviting oppeflunilY lor IKCom.- I.",rul dettin.tion., toniac.ud by prize 
oIUU.&U, IIpplied . nd CUllliou.:d. were a plishlnC an objec11O ImpunUit to lb. coun!. nu Jonger the ofTloD' uf puWit· 
bolt 10 Ihis plcl: Ih., exec uted edl';'" l:nited States, and prcfellc:d 10 of len 10 1..\". but thc il1llnuuelHa of arbitrary 
.. ~~mn milliun, of utlr prlllllCrl, ruuld be the ctuire of both the bel"ierenl~ edien; .nd their uofortllnate crews 
"VI tJ.e I·el.lialion on elilcl1 confe~)oCdlr W:.II m:ule known to tbe Hril. «O'I'CrI!' di~l>cf'lCd and lost, or lOrced or in.d. 
'mpo~,!ble 10 be e'ICcuted; Iii,., rcta· n,ent. A. Iholt r.01'ernment admil1 that w:led in Briti1h poM. into Briliu StcII; 
1i~lIon. to be jU~I, Ihould fill on the T,n' an al:.tual al'poc.alion ol.n adequate: fore. wbiht IU"glimenli are emplo,ed. in .up· 
Iy acuine Ihe guill, cumple, 1 ••• 1 on an is neon .. r, to the e,i~ten-ce or • ICIII ron of thue ""reasion ... hieh hue 
innocent piOny, which Wol. net e,"en ~oc::k.ue, and it \n~ nOtOriOll1, th.t i£ 1\10 ""nIlalion but in I principle equllI)' 
chlrfl:eable Wl'h an II:(j,ui- .. I::" ICe in il.- lueh a fon;e hid enr been arplicd. ia. .upportinJ.; a claim 10 rerulate our ex · 

'Yhen clepriud of 11,'1 r.i.nlsy t e ll:l lone w1continuanee h ... d annullld, I" lern.i eo.tnerce in all caloU "batlOt · 
prohihi'icn 01 (.ur '(;I~e •• ilh I ,n eRlm,. blockade inqueation, there could be no "cr. 
l.Iy Ih~ fe(lC .. I.,r hh pr ... " lhiu.OII of our •• If.ciePI objaetion. on the pin of ere at· We beltold, in fille. 011 the "de of 
tr"""rI .. . I\h Crnt.lll·tl"ill. b er c.abU\l:.l. Ontain to I form.l re1'ocllion oflt; and G,,!a.' Britain. a stat. of.aragainst Ihe 
iUliuti of • corrc~potI'lin,; repell or \I III) imap;in.hl. objection to a dee;latal.ion Vnned ~talea i and on the lide of the 
pr"clical dhcominulI('(( of ill orders, of lIle f:oct Ihat the blocll.de did nut ea· United ~t.ttl •• tate of peace toward. 
forl'll.lIy '.u"' eti iJ delcnnin;Alion Ie per iltt._The declaulloD wou1d b.n been Urnt Britain. 
lill '" Ihe'n ag:linn Ihe V. !-ilatos, until con~illent .ilb her a1'owed l"inciplel oC ,Vhether Ihe U. Statu .h.all eontinuc 
thc market. oCher e_my sh.luld be lakl hlDckadc, Ilid .... ou\ll hue enablod the pa,~i1't under then prep;reuin ulur· 
open 10 Urili~h prl)dutt~ i tbt IS anerting United ~iI:.lteS 10 detaand from france tbe pallun •• ~ Ihue accum",latinlt wron~; 
an obligalioll tin II neulrlll pt ,.er 10 re- pledlled Hpe .. 1 of hct decreet; eith.r or, oppo"ne rorca to force in defence of 
quire one belllj:e reni to cn( Olll"lr, by .uh .ueee." in .hi,h euse Ih •• ay 'heir n .• tu .... 1 right&. aball commit a jllit 
il, intern_I regu\atiolli. the If ade of .nu- .... auld ha.e been opelltd fOf' ICDent ca.u.e ""0 Ike h,"d. of the AIr.igM)' 
II .. , ~1li«e'~lIt; contrlldicting her own repeal ofllt. bCllli~tren' edie~,; Of .ith· DII~er uf.nen~.; .. oidl", .11 con
prat:llce tow.ant..\1 nlltion. ill peat.e aa cut auceeM, in which e .. e Ihe Uoitcd necuonl ... hl~" mlgbt nlanKle il in the 
\IIellll in .ar; and bclna,inl( ,he insin. lIittoI.s would b"e !Jeen jUlillird in t"m· contClt~ or .IeWI olothar p-wers, a~d 
eerily of Ihol'l proln.ioM ... hhh IDC'II. inglbcir m.S'lrca eaclusi.el, 'ri""l pre.erYln\\" a COnltant re.dina" to con· 
uled a belief 0"1**. bah'ng re.orted 10 b.r hance:. Tbe British ,uftrnment cur in an honorable rcelt .. ~li",mant of 
Clrd." ",ilb rcrl"f"I, .he "'lIS anaiotta 10 .bou.ld '-owe"cr. n~ither rt'lchld the ~eace N\~ friend.hip, il a aoI.",,,«t,tlea • 
find a" OCc..a.6on fOf' PtKUDI •. 0 cDd 10 blockade IiCIr decb.re it. non·(llIttIlCC J lion ... hlcb tbe ,onatit'ltia. .ilcl, co ... • 
lhe,.. nor pemu i.ta oon·tlIi~trnu to be kt. fides to the Leai*\i •• Department or 

AbHdonine atill tJlOTe.1I rc • .-ct far fernd and "rmtd b. the AmC1"ic:.eI pie. Ihe ~nmllleot. 11'1 rocomm'ndi"rr: it 
the ,"utrsl risht. or ~he United ;;u.e.. llipotauiary. 0" the contra.., by re- .10 Utetr early deliberation., I a,. blJ.ppr 
and for ill o.n con,iltellC" , ... .&riti.b "...ntin~ tlao t.IIKUde to ba compre· In the aIlIU'IDCO 'bat the 4eeilion wUI 

~:e::;:~~~:i: !t'::s~: ~~~~~~:!I: =~d in 1lM o .. ~ : council, I~e . l!' be worth, ,b •• DliSbttDed ind patriotic 

tbe Vnited 51<1le •• IMt. forlD.lil,.baWd tha::s.:~:=~rr.!e=~;,~tt;:a 1\ In ~orfu"f.!::."inuoua, a free.u4 a pow-

::c=r~::'ii:. t~:ee.~~! o! '~ef:e=~ c~e":nwl: ~~rci~(~~: ~~i~i~~~~~ I.!~~J P~:'~~~:::ith°rri~ ::i: 
minallon, nor e&emplifi.oil br Bljti.h .Loel "a. ;u.t1y c.c'lsidercd c.tablilhed. tal" ando£ the 101._ ah.,.tiu Cro ... 
u"re-; aod that the treDeh ,.,.al, be- Tbe milllat.r pl.nlpotenu ... , of Hia ing 0111 of theID, 1 ,roned tv rclMrtr. 
aicks including tllat portion or tbe dol- ~ritannic M.jeaty here pr.Jpo.cd an ad· ,atat the eODU1lUnic&tion lalt lII.d. to 
crees which opent .. w\thln a te"itorial Ju."ment _the differencea nlore imme- Con,tell on the .ubJact of O\I.r "I.tions 
jurbdietion II .tll at thlt which ope-- diatclr eD~erins the harmony oCthe .ltll t'!':.nc •• ill "-.1'e .bewn tbat unee 
fltea on t he bi~h .... a...,.t tM com. lWO equotJ"iea. The propolitiull ... II!, rnoc:atlon of ber decree •• ~ \.he, 

::;: ~:ial ~v!~'~!';:::~ t:~:-U~ :l.eeplCd .ilh ~~rol'lll!'~vda ~nd '~~ Ylolated tbe ne'ltra! riShu ofdt' United 

Stat ... bill should be utc.ule4 to whit. ~fe::r::rr~hi::.,~;~n~heCn:~~r;:IID~ ~~:;"I c~~~ure:';;i~t ~;i,.::::;;i:~ 
:~~~ ~~~ n;~~"'t!. ::~~ ~~ct= :'~':~::;c.~:ti~~or l\:i~c=- I::!i~:!p;~.:ti:c~h:~ :~~~re'::=·~C: 
Lrce.. And .... ed4IiUo.l ""ult, thcr peel, ho ..... r. quid • .,. Ofanilhed. Tbe our dliunl. Itwili hue beeDlet:.ll II
are calltd on Cot'. for,.aI di .. ,,_11 of whoM procecdin' ..... dilnowed by lhe 10, lhat no iDdemnity had hofn pro1'ld
condition. and pr.ltn.m. od1"atlce>d b,· Briti.b r:01'ernment .Itbout an, eapa.. cd, or IlIli.falitOril, pledij:ed. (ur the ClE.· 
Ihe Fr.peb go.-crruntnt. for .hich the D&UOII wlr.icb could .t that lime rep,.... ten.ive lpoli;ttiona commltled under 
United SUI .. . aN .. far rrOm ha";ns tho bc:lio'. \h.t the di"row.1 proceeded the Tiolent .nd retl'OSpeeu1'C orders or 
.... ito themlel1'el ruponubl .. that, In from. a spirit ofho.lilily to Ihe co ... e~ the "'reneh g-o.v~n'ment apiast the pM· 
oIi t UlI "plenation ... bi,h ..... be.. cia! rilhu and prolperlty or the United pe"ly.f our CI\I-.en ... lard .ilhin th:: 
rub1bbrtd te lito ~'kI, .nd in a corna- State.. Aad il Ii ... inu come into Juriadiclion of J-·rance. la"tain:at thi. 
,Mmdaec. of Ihe American ",illhwr at proof. thaI al the 1'trytrlofllent .hen \ha time ~rorn reco"1"KfIding 10 tbe ,onsi · 

~.n~fF~:':'t~u'c~:hi:~.mponi'.,:,',. ,",t_~: p"blic m(i(n~~~! h~" bodl~ing the I.n- deratlon.o£ Coogrcll deiinitiye mea· 
.. _ lI;uage p r_. Ip,.n ul1piring con· Sllr" wl~b "'peet to that nation. in tho 

nplicill, Md emplwicaU, diadl..lmed. ~dence in tha aineeril, of the ncrociati- upectaOon that .... he result of unclO.t'd 

:.i~t I~:~ b::rDe:::!~~.Ml."(~l~.·"U"""' ~:-d ou ... it"rwh~ieh be ... charged, a lecret d!"II .. i~o. bet.een our minillCf pic . 
.... ... ... ".ut 0 11 g01'.rDment ... employcd nlpotenUary at p.risaud tbe Frencb r' 

SI&I.S jl to be ucriSud, not .. in,.rle' ia intris:uCI, ha.ing ror their Object a ununenf, will .pcedil, en.ble Con· 
tinl "ith the bclli~crent ri,Ms oC Oreat. aubeen.ioa of our I"IlOfrtnment, and a ,te .. todteide. with Kreller ad .. nlagt 

~;!I=.'f ... ':.~:~~I~!tI .. S.~he.,( ._.'"pp',.,.,..... dh,mem"':mt,ellt of our happy Union. Iln the c.oune due lO thc ri~hls, the ill~ nc.. D re1'le. Dg Ihe conduct of Ureat teretU, and tbe bc.1Or of our eounu,. 
bUI at lnt.drrinlt witb tho m_potr 'ritai. to.ard. tbe United SLates, our JA~Ir:S MADISU!'J. 
."kh ,,,- COYWU for her own eo ... rc. al1en~jon ia~ece .... rilyd""""'llto the war, IV.,/lin.rt"It, J,.ltr I. JUl . 
utd n .. ll.don. S~ carrie. OD a war I .... JUIl renewed b, the ... "sea 00 
IraiD~ tho I~wflll coraMelca of. f,iend. one PI" or our ellen!oi,·c frolilicrs, a 
Ihat .he ml, the betler c.lfr, an 1 «1m' w1lffolre wl,kh II kno.n 10 Ipl.fe neither 
mc:re. ",lth "n .nefU, •• commltce pol· ace lICIr .eX ,k to be dilllnglli.hed ~,fea. 
luted by the forgerie. and perjuriu ture •. pe~u lbrl, Ihockinl to humillity. 
which .re fur t\le moat ~rt Ihe only -It II difficult to aCtoullt for the aCli. 
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Introduction and Notes by Moses Asch 

INTRODUCTION 

In the Treaty of Paris, 1763, after the Seven Years' War between France and England over American coloniza 
tion, the Indians were allocated the land of the Ohio Valley and adjacent territory. 

The settlers were moving westward and by 1769 settlements were being established as far west as The Ohio. In 
1775 Daniel Boone blazed the Wilderness Road; he c rossed the Cumberland Gap,established a blockhouse and 
founded Boonsboro along the Kentucky River a c ross the Appalachians. The Englilfh, during the American 
Revoluion and after, used the Miami Indians (Indiana-Ohio) led by their Chief, Little Turtle, to fight the settlers. 
Between 1778 and 1786 General George Rogers Clark fought the British and the Indians in the land now known as 
Ohio, Kentucky and Michigan. 

The Treaty of Paris, 1783, after the American Revolution, caused the English to concede American Independence 
although England hoped for "reconciliation. " She also hoped that America would give up the settlements that now 
spread to The Mississippi in exchange for "evacua ting and moving out English troops from the Eastern Seaboard. " 
The phraseology of the Treaty was so ambiguous that both sides accused each other with infractions and neglect 
in fulfilling the terms. For instance: Americans were vexed by the British refusal to leave the Northwest 
military posts; while the British claimed justification in that Americans set obstacles for the recovery of pre 
Revolution debts owed to British merchants. 

Many states claimed the land East of the Mississippi. Connecticut claimed the land known as the Western 
Reserve in Ohio along Lake Erie. (Today this land is still known as Connecticut-Western Reserve.) 
Massachusetts, Virginia and Connecticut claimed the region to the West of the Western Reserve, while the 
Northwest Territory and the land below the Western Reserve was claimed by Virginia. 



Side I, Band 1. (48-3A) ON THE EIGHTH DAY OF NOVEMBER (1791) 

This song deals with an engagement that took place between "American volunteers" commanded by General St. 
Clair and Indians led by Chief Little Turtle on the 8th Day of November 1791. 

The British still controlled the fur trade with the Indians; the settlers, however, were getting much of this lucra
tive trade. The British commandant at Detroit, in order to curtail American expansion beyond the Ohio River, 
provoked the Indians (against the settlers) threatening that the settlers wanted to "exterminate the tribes and take 
possession of their lands." In the summer of 1791, Little Turtle of the Miamis, Blue Jacket of the Shawnese 
and Buck-ong-a-helos of the Delawares, formed an alliance and pledged to "fight to the last." Congress author
ized raising of troops to put down this Indian uprising. Arthur St . Clair, the first American Governor of the 
Western Territory was appointed Commander-in-Chief. On the morning of November 4th, 1791, near the 
Wabash - Fort Jefferson - the Indians led by Chief Little Turtle began the attack. The "Americans" were routed 
and over 600 men of the original force of 2,000 were killed, 250 wounded. Lieutenant Colonial Oldham of 
Kentucky died in the attack. 

General (Mad) Anthony Wayne (see Ballads of the Revoluion, FOLKWAYS album No. FP 48/2 was appointed by 
the president (Washingion) to succeed St. Clair. In 1795 General Wayne after defeating the Indians at Fallen 
Timbers, signed the first land treaty between Indians and the United States. 

On the eighth day of November, 
In the year of ninety-one, 
We had a strong engagement 
Near to Fort Jefferson; 
51. Clair was our commander. 
As may remembered be. 
There we fought and lost nine hundred men 
On the banks of the 51. Marie. 

We fought all of one night, 
And part of the next day, 
Then we came into the old, old barn, 
Where we laid down on some hay; 
We'd scarce been there an hour, 
When we arose again, 
And we looked out of the window, 
And we spied five of their train. 

And being in close confinement, 
We looked all around, 
We jumped through the window, 
And knocked five of them down; 
Oldham and Irving 
Dare not before me go, 
I'll make them fly before me, 
Like the arrow before a bow. 

/' 
The rout of General St. Clair was later in
vestigated by a Committee of Congress -
this is the first Congressional Committee 
created for the purpose of investigation. 



Side I, Band 2. (48-3A) HAIL, COLUMBIA (1798 - 1800) 

Replacing the "Washington March" of Revolutionary days, "Hail, Columbia" became the 'I:'resident's March'. The 
text was written by Joseph Hopkinson son of Francis Hopkinson (see Ballads of the Revolution Folkways Album No. 
FP 5001). His own account of the song follows: "('Hail, Columbia') was written in the summer of 1798, when a 
war with France was thought to be inevitable, Congress being then in session in Philadelphia, deliberating upon 
that important subject, and acts of hostility having actually occurred. The contest between England and France 
was raging, and the people of the United States were divided into parties for one side or the other; some thinking 
that policy and duty required us to take part with republican France, as the war was called; others were for our 
connecting ourselves with England, under the belief that she was the great preservative power of good principles 
and safe government. The violation of our rights by both belligerents was forcing us from the just and wise 
policy of President Washington, which was to do equal justice to both, to take part with neither, but to keep a 
strict and honest neutrality between them. The prospect of a rupture with France was exceedingly offensive to 
the portion of the people who espoused her cause, and the violence of the spirit of party has never risen higher, 
I think not so high, as it did at that t'ime, on that question . " 

"The object of the author was to get up an American spirit, which should be independent of and above the interests, 
passions, and policy of both belligerents, and look and feel exclusively for our own honor and rights ... . ........ " 

"Hail, Columbia" was taken up as national anthem and sung at meetings and political gatherings. It brought a 
feeling of unity to a nation still divided into separate states. 

After Washington's two terms, John Adams, Federalist, was elected president in 1796. He and his party sided 
with the British in the European Wars. Jefferson and the Republican Democrats (later to become known as the 
Democratic Party) favored the French. 

During Adams' term in office, a series of diplomatic misadventures and actual naval engagements took place be
tween the French and the Americans (1798) and feeling was high for declaration of war. However, it all ended 
peacefully (1800). 

Hail, Columbia, happy land\ 
Hail, ye heroes'. heav' n-born band~ 
Who fought and bled in Freedom's cause, 
Who fought and bled in Freedom's cause, 
And when the storm of war was gone, 
Enjoyed the peace your valor won. 
Let Independence be our boast, 
Ever mindful what it cost; 
Ever grateful for the prize, 
Let its altar reach the skies . 

Chorus: 

Firm, united, let us be, 
Rallying round our liberty, 
As a band of brothers join'd, 
Peace and safety we shall find. 

Immortal patriots~ rise once more, 
Defend your rights, defend your shore; 
Let no rude foe with impious hand, 
Let no rude foe with impious hand, 
Invade the shrine where sacred lies, 
Of toil and blood the well-earn'd prize, 
While off'ring peace, sincere and just, 
In heav'n we place a manly trust, 
That Truth and Justice will pre-vail, 
And ev'ry scheme of bondage fail. 

Before the War of 1812, the female Columbia took her place with Britania and Marianne of France. After the 
War a small male figure appeared in American political cartoons named Jonathan. Later, the country bumpkin 
that represents sly humor, wit and brawn, became the symbol of Americans, called Uncle Sam. In modern 
times, war posters showed him with determined face rolling up his sleeves, to give the carricature more 
character. In England Britania became John Bull. 



Side I, Band 3. (48-3A) SONG OF THE VERMONTERS (1799) by John Greenleaf Whittier 

The Green Mountain land between the Connecticut River and Lake Champlain caused bitter disputes during much 
of the 18th century. Land-hungry neighbors used vaguely worded charters to overflow into accessible valleys. 
New Hampshire's Governor Bennington granted some of the land in 1749, thus giving to the territory the name of 
the "New Hampshire Grants . " New York also laid claim to the region and made grants there in 1765; the New 
York colonial administration extended its control into the "grants" with the establishment of the counties of 
Charlotte and Cumberland. Earlier, Massachusetts and Connecticut had both chopped chunks off the disputed 
land. 

While the technicalities of the various claims occupied considerable attention in the meetings of the Continental 
Congress, Vermonters turned fitful glances toward Canada for an advantageous alliance; they settled, however, 
on a commonwealth existence lasting from 1 777 to 1 791. 

Arrests and counter-arrests, invasions, retreats and skirmishes reached a climax in the years 1 782 and 1783. 
Seizure of a York State cow by a Vermont sheriff touched off the "Cow" or "Second Yorker War . " Recriminations 
were hot and bitter although the groups were fired with more zeal than skill in the mock military maneuvers. 
York Staters and Vermont Yankees continued their bitterness even though surface difficulties were smoothed with 
Vermont 's admission to statehood in 1791. 

By its charter (664) New York claimed the Connecticut River as its Eastern boundary. Massachusetts Bay State 
claimed its northward extension to this line, while the Royal. Governor Bennington Wentworth 0 7 41) claimed that 
New Hampshire extended "w. to until met with the king's other Governments." In 1749 he granted a township of 
Bennington at a point twenty miles east of the Hudson River as the western limit of New Hampshire. Governor 
George Clinton of New York took issue with him claiming this land for New York. Although the issue was brought 
to the crown for settlement the war years interrupted the decision and Wentworth kept giving land grants in this 
area. By 1759 he had parcelled out a large section then known as New Hampshire Grants, now known as Vermont. 
The New York government being an owner in absenteeism often had to send troops to maintain New York rights. 
The farmers and settlers resented this and local patriot Ethan Allen became leader of the Green Mountain Boys 
and promoted the independence and statehood of Vermont . During the Revolution (1777), Vermont declared itself 
an independent state with the first constitution "that abolished slavery" and "gave the vote to every man over 
twenty-one who had lived in the state over a year." (Property as a vote requisite was not recognized). 

III 1791 through pressure of Congress, a settlement was made whereby Vermont paid 30,000 dollars to New York . 
Vermont became the fourteenth state of the Union (free) on March 4th, 1791. On June 1st, 1792, Kentucky became 
the 15th State (slave) thus keeping the status quo of free - slave states in the Union. 

Ho~ all to the borders! Vermonters, come down 
With your breeches of deerskin and jackets of brown, 
With your red woolen caps, and your moccasins, come, 
To the gathering summons of trumpet and drum. 
Come down with your rifles'. Let gray wolf and fox 
Howl on in the shade of their primitive rocks; 
Let the bear feed securely from pig-pen and stall; 
Here's two-legged game for your powder and ball. 

On our south came the Dutchmen, enveloped in grease; 
And arming for battle while canting of peace; 
On our east, crafty Meshech 1 has gathered his band 
To hang up our leaders and eat up our land. 
Ho - all to the rescue\ For Satan shall work 
No gain for his legions of Hampshire and York\ 
They claim our possessions - the pitiful knaves -
The tribute we pay shall be prisons and graves\ 

Let Clinton and Ten Broek. 2 with bribes in their hands, 
Still seek to divide us and parcel our lands; 
We've coats for our traitors whoever they are; 
The warp is of feather s - the filling of tar: 
Does the "Old Bay State"3 threaten? Does Congress complain? 
Swarms Hampshire in arms on our borders again? 
Bark the war-dogs of Britain aloud on the lake -
Let 'em come; what they can they are welcome to take. 

And ours are the mountains, which awfully rise, 
Till they rest their green heads on the blue of the skies; 
And ours are the forests, unwasted, unshorn, 
Save where the wild path of the tempest is torn. 
And though savage and wild be this climate of ours 
And brief be our season of fruits and of flowers, 
Far dearer the blast round our mountain which raves, 
Than the sweet summer zephyr which breathes over slaves' 

Hurrah for Vermont~ For the land which we till 
Must have sone to defend her from valley and hill; 
Leave the harvest to rot on the fields where it grows, 
And the reaping of wheat for the reaping of foes. 
Come York or come Hampshire. come traitors or knaves, 
If ye rule oler our land, ye shall rule oler our graves; 
Our vow is recorded - our banner unfurled, 
In the name of Vermont we defy all the world~ 

NOTE: 

1. "Woe is me, that I sojourn in Meshech. 
That I dwell in the tents of Kedar~ 
My soul hath long dwelt 
With him that hateth peace. 
I am for peace: 
But when I speak, they are for war." 

lao Meshech - a dealer in slaves (Biblical) 

2. Ten Broek was mayor of Albany. 

3. "old Bay State" is Massachusetts. 



Side I, Band 4. (48-3A) JEFFERSON AND LIBERTY (1801-1809) 

George Washington was the first president, John Adams the first vice-president. In 1796 Adams became president 
and Thomas Jefferson was vice-president . Jefferson was elected president in 1800. 

By 1804 with the election of Thomas Jefferson for a.second term as president the two party system was an es
tablished form for political action in the United States. 

The Federalists (Adams) who were for a strong central government, represented commercial, industrial and 
financial groups in the Northeast; they were on the side of the British in the European (Napoleonic) War. The 
Democratic-Republicans (Jefferson) were for states rights and represented agricultural interests in the Southwest; 
they were on the side of the French in the European (Napoleonic) War. 

In 1798 the Federalists (John Adams) enacted through Congress four Acts known as the Alien and Sedition Acts: 
Naturalization Act, Alien Act, Alien Enemies Act and the Sedition Act. Their primary purpose was to suppress 
political opposition. The immigrants coming to America who fled poverty, oppression (political and religious), 
and tyranny, naturally alligned themselves with the Democratic-Republican party. Under the Sedition Act, twenty-five 
newspaper ~ were prosecuted and 10 convicted; all the editors and printers were Democratic-Republicans . When 
Jefferson became president he pardoned all those convictedby this Act. Jefferson and James Madison then Secre-
tary of State drafted and framed a set of Resolutions that made the Alien and Sedition Acts unconstitutional. 

NOTE: 

The gloomy night before us lies, 
The reign of terror now is 0 1 er; 
Its gags, inquisitors and spies, 
Its hordes of harpies are no more. 

RejOice. -Columbia' 5 sons, rejoice, 
To tyrants never bend the knee; 
But join with heart, and soul and voice, 
For Jefferson and Liberty. 

No lord ling here WHil gorging jaws, 
Shall wring from industry its food; 
No fiery bigot's holy laws; 
Lay waste our fields and streets with blood. 

Re joice. -Columbia' 5 sons. rejoice. 
To tyrants never bend the knee; 
But join with heart and soul and voice, 
For Jefferson and Liberty. 

From Georgia up to Lake Champlain, 
From seas to MiSSissippi' 5 shore; 
Ye sons of freedom loud proclaim, 
THE REIGN OF TERROR IS NO MORE. 

Rejoice, -Columbia IS sons, rejoice. 
To tyrants never bend the knee, 
But join with heart and soul and voice, 
For Jefferson and Liberty. 

A man's name linked with " ............. and Liberty" was first used by the English people in support of John 
Wilkes (see Ballads of the Revolution FOLKWAYS album No. FP 48/ J)when in 1769 he was expelled by the king 
for daring to criticize a royal e dict from his elective seat in Parliament. The people came to his defense with 
cries of "Wilkes and Liberty." Lincoln's famous 1860 election rally song was "Lincoln and Liberty" (see Civil 
War Ballads FOLKWAYS album No. FP 48/7). 



Side I, Band 5. (48-3A) SOLDIERS' SONGS (1812) 

"JOHNNY HAS GONE FOR A SOLDIER", "BENNY HAVENS, OH", "HEY BETTY MARTIN" 

Before the War of 1812, the 'army' was a "well-disciplined militia" of volunteers who enlisted for the protection 
of their homes from neighbors, Indians, or the ever-threatening British in Canada. 

The Federalists (James Madison, President, from 1809 to 1817) for reasons of their own were for "preparedness". 
In December of 1811 after a report on "Foreign Relations" was accepted in Congress, Bills were introduced to 
augment the 'army' . In January of 1812 additional regulars to the total of 25, 000 were authorized. Another Bill 
provided for two major generals, and five brigadeer generals. A bounty of sixteen dollars was to be given to 
each new recruit with three months' extra pay on discharge and a certificate for 160 acres of land. On the 14th 
of January 1812, a Bill was passed giving 1, 000, 000 dollars for arms, ordinance etc. and 400, 000 dollars for 
powder, ordinance etc. to the Navy. 

Each State was empowered to call enough men to form a 100, 000 militia n .. to be held in readiness to instantly 
obey the call of the chief magistrate. . .. for this expense another million dollars was appropriated. New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Virginia, Georgia, Kentucky and Ohio resolved to stand by the general government. " 

Although additional funds were requested to "let us have the frigates powerful as Great Britain's ........ protec-
tion to commerce is protection to agriculture ... " the original appropriation of 400, 000 dollars to the navy 
was not increased. 

JOHNNY HAS GONE FOR A SOLDIER 

Oh, Johnny dear has gone away, 
He has gone afar across the bay, 
Oh, my heart is sad and weary today, 
Since Johnny has gone for a soldier. 

Chorus: 

Schule, schule, schule agrah, 
Time can only ease my woe, 
Since the lad of my heart from me did go, 
Oh, Johnny has gone for a soldier. 

I'll dye my dress, I'll dye it red, 
And through the streets I'll beg my bread, 
Oh, how I wish that I were dead, 
Since Johnny has gone for a soldier . 

BENNY HA YENS, OH 

Come fill your glasses, fellows, 
And stand up in a row, 
To singing sentimentally 
We're going for to go ; 
In the army there's sobriety, 
Promotion' 5 very slow, 
So we'll sing our reminiscences of 
Benny Have ns, oh'. 

Chorus 

Oh Benny Havens, oh, 
Oh Benny Havens, oh, 
We'll sing our reminiscences of 
Benny Havens l oh! 

May the army be augmented, 
Promotion be less slow, 
May our country in the hour of need 
Be ready for the foe. 
May we find a soldier's r esting place 
Beneath a soldier's blow, 
With room e nough be side our graves 
For Benny Havens, oh! 

Chorus 

-, 

HEY, BETTY MARTIN, TIP TOE FINE 

In Yorkshire I was born and bred 
And knows a thing or two, sir; 
Nay, what be more, my father said 
My wit would bring me through, sir; 
At single-stick, or kiss the maids, 
I wur the boy vor sartin. 
Says I "Push on, to be afraid's 
My eye and Betty Martin ." 

Chorus 

Hey, Betty Martin, tip toe, tip toe, 
Hey, B e tty Martin, tip toe, tip! 
o Betty Martin, tip toe, tip toe, 
My eye, Betty Martin, tip toe fine'. 

At inn arrived I met a man 
Who offered me his sarvise, 
To take my baggage wur his plan, 
And help me to a jarvis; 
"But stop," says I, "This wu-no do. 
Your rigs I' ze known vor sartin. 
Your kindness, friend, 'tween me and you' 5 

My eye and Betty Martin." 

Chorus 

I ze seen the lions and the tower, 
The circus, Ashley's, too, sir; 
The play, and giants strike the hour, 
And all that's strange to wiew, sir; 
So back to home l'll turn again, 
And marry Doll vor sartin; 
I' ze please her so that to complain's 
My eye and Betty Martin. 

Chorus 





Side I, Band 6. (48-3A) COME ALL BOLD CANADIANS (1812) 

Coincidental with the anniversary of the Battle of Bunker Hill (see Ballads of the Revolution FOLKWAYS album 
No. FP 5001), on June 17th, 1812, a War Bill was passed by the Senate 19 to 13, and by the 19th of June became 
Law. President James Madison (Federalist) stated in his war message: "I exhort all good people of the United 
States as they love their country, as they value the precious heritage .... as they feel the wrongs which have been 
forced upon them that they exert themselves in preserving order, in promoting concord, in maintaining the 
authority ...... of laws, in supporting ..... . all the measures which may be adopted by the constituted authorities. " 

A writer of the time said: " .... thus the War may be said to have been a measure of the South and West to take 
care of the Interests of the North, much against the will of the latter. " 

On the 16th ot: August, 1812, after a set-back at Mackinac, General William Hull, commander of the United States 
forces in the west, while planning to attack Upper Canada, was surprised and surrounded in Detroit by the British 
force augmented by Northwest Indians (led by Tecumseh) commanded by Major-General Isaak Brock. Hull 
surrendered Detroit without firing a shot. 

Come all you bold Canadians, I'd have you lend an ear, 
Concerning a fine ditty--that would make your courage cheer, 
Concerning an engagement that we had at Sandwich town; 
The courage of those Yankee boys so lately we pulled down. 

There was a bold commander, brave General Brock by name , 
Took shipping at Niagara and down to York he came. 
He says, "My gallant heroes, if you'll come along with me, 
We'll fight those proud Yankees in the west of Canaday\" 

'Twas thus we replied: "Along with you we'll go. 
Our knapsacks we will shoulder without any more ado. 
Our knapsacks we will shoulder and forward we will steer; 
We'll fight those Yankees without either dread or fear." 

We traveled all that night and a part of the next day, 
With a determination to show them British play. 
We traveled all that night and a part of the next day, 
With a determination to conquer or to die. 

Our commander sent a flag to them and unto them did say, 
"Deliver up your garrison or we'll fire on you this day." 
They refused to surrender, but chose to stand their ground. 
We opened up our great guns and gave them a round. 

Their commander sent a flag to us, for quarters he did call: 
"Oh, hold your guns, brave British boys, for fear you slay uS all. 
Our town you have at your command, our garrison likewise." 
They brought their arms and grounded them right down before 

·our eyes. 

And now we are all home again. each man is safe and sound. 
May the memory of this conque st all through the Province soundl 
Success unto Ollr volunteers who did their rights maintain, 
And to our bold commander, brave General Brock by name\ American General William Hull (right) 

lurrenders his army August 16, 1812. 

Sandwich is a town above Detroit; York is now known as Toronto. 

The forced march reference is to Brock's dispatching of Colonel Henry Proctor to cut off Hull from Fort Malden 
below Detroit; by a forced march, Proctor was able to cut off Hull's land communication with the Maumee 
River. 



Side I, Band 7. (48-3A) THE CONSTITUTION AND THE GUERRIERE (1812) 

The first major naval engagement of the War of 1812 occurred on August 19, 1812 three days after the loss of 
Detroit. 

When war was declared the United States had only twenty major vessels afloat with about 500 guns. They were 
scattered along the Eastern seaboard. All American vessels outside the coast were told to put into neutral 
harbors. 

The Constitution (44 guns), sometimes called "Old Ironsides" because of her excellent New England construction, 
under Captain Isaac Hull. was returning from foreign service at the time of the declaration of war. She put into 
Chesapeake Bay and on July 12th, with a new crew, sailed northward. On the 17th she saw four vessels and later 
a fifth all going westward. Toward dusk she spied a sixth, this time a British frigate, the Guerriere (38 guns), 
under Captain James Richard Dacres. Next morning Captain Hull realized that he was in the midst of a British 
squadron (less than ten ships) under Captain Broke. The British ships were too many for Hull; however he was 
out of gun-shot range and the sea was calm; by using the little wind there was and lowering the boats, he kept the 
Constitution for sixty-four hours ahead of her adversary. There was some firing between ships but no damage. 
The English gave up and scattered. The Constitution went on to Boston and on August 2nd sailed in search of the 
frigate that got away. At about 2:00 o'clock p. m. Hull sighted the Guerriere off Nova Scotia. At 6:00 p. m. he was 
close enough to fire. Instead he let the Guerriere fire until he was very close to her. Then with the command, 
IINow, boys, pour it into them" The Constitution opened her foreward guns which were double shotted with round 
and grape. In fifteen minutes the Guerriere was a wreck. Now both pariies set to board each other. At this 
moment a fresh breeze took the Constitution ahead just in time as the Guerrierels masts fell down. At dusk her 
Union Jack was lowered and a prize crew under a lieutenant (J. R. Read) was sent aboard. The Constitution kept 
her prize over night only as she sank the next day. The Constitution arrived in Boston on the 30th of August, 1812. 

It of times has been told, 
That the British seamen bold 
Could flog the tars of France so neat and handy, oh! 
But they never found their match, 
Till the Yankees did them catch, 
Oh, the Yankee boys for fighting are the dandy, oh! 

The Guerriere, a frigate bold, 
On the foaming ocean rolled, 
Commanded by proud Dacres the grandee, oh~ 
With as choice an English crew, 
As a rammer ever drew, 
Could flog the Frenchmen two to one so handy, oh! 

When this frigate hove in view. 
Says proud Dacres to his crew, 
"Come, clear the ship for action and be handy. oh~ 
To the weather gage, boys, get her," 
And to make his boys fight better, 
Gave them to drink, gunpowder mixed with brandy. oh~ 

Then Dacres loudly cries, 
"Make this Yankee ship your prize. 
You can in thirty minutes, neat and handy. oh~ 
Twenty-five's enough I'm sure, and 
If you'll do it in a score, 
1111 treat you to a double share of brandy, oh! 

The British shot flew hot, 
Which the Yankee answered not, 
Till they got within the distance they called handy, oh'. 
"Now," says Hull unto his crew, 
"Boys, let's see what we can do, 
If we take this boasting Briton we're the dandy, oh~" 

~~~.:'u. 

\ 
\ 

The first broadside we poured u~* .... \ 
Carried her mainmast by the board, .... '~'9:rz~ 

Our second told so well, 
That their fore and mizzen fell, 
Which dous'd the royal enSign neat and handy, oh! 
"By George," says he. "we're done," 
And they fired a lee gun, 
While the Yankees struck up Yankee Doodle Dandy, 

Then Dacres came on board, 
To deliver up his sword. 
Tho' loath he was to part with it. 'twas handy, oh~ 
"Oh, keep your sword," says Hull, 
''For it only makes you dull, 
Cheer up and let us have a little brandy, oh'," 

Now fill your glasses full, 
And we'll drink to Captain Hull, 
And so merrily weIll push about the brandy. Ohl, 
John Bull may toast his fill, but 
Let the world say what they will, 
The Yankee boys for fighting are the dandy, oh'. 

. .'-"'~ 

~.- '. ' 

Which made this lofty frigate look abandoned, oh! -\ ,,~'%~" 
Then Dacres shook his head, and '. 'fJ.~._>-:: 
To his officers said, c? ~~ .. 
"Lord~ I didn't think those Yankees were so handy, oh~ ~~_------- ........ 

0.... ': 
W$P ... __ """'---__ ~ •• _ . ___ - ...... /' 



Side II, Band 1. (48-3B) CHARGE THE CAN CHEERILY (1312) 

A recapitulation of the victories on the seas by American vessels and their captains. 

The Macedonia: On October 25th, 1812 The United States (44 guns) commanded by Captain Stephen Decatur off the 
Island of Madeira (then occupied by England) met with The Macedonia (38 guns) captained by John S. Carden. In 
half an hour The Macedonia lost her main and fore topmasts and her main and bowsprit were tottering. The 
United States, almost unhurt, pulled away and the British, who thought she had retreated and gave a big cheer 
found her coming back in a better position for the kill, and surrendered. 

The Java: The Constitution was Captained by William Bainbridge who succeeded Isaac Hull. With th .. Hornet (see 
Hornet and Peacock) she arrived in Bahia. Brazil on December 13, 1812. Leaving the Hornet to guard the harbor, 
Bainbridge came across two ships thirty miles from San Salvador. The larger, The Java (38 guns) under 
Captain Henry Lambert assumed position for a fight. The battle began at 2:00 o'clock p. m. with The Java in
tending to rake the Constitution. The two ships opened fire simultaneously and in about half an hour the wheel of 
the Constitution was shot away. But Bainbridge tacked and got the Constitution into a position "for giving the 
stranger a terrible raking fire". At about 3:00 p. m. The Java while trying to cometo the Constitution lost her jib
boom and the head of her bowsprit when the Constitution opened up her guns. Then The Java lost her foremast 
which crashed through the forecastle and main deck. Soon both vessels were yard arm to yard arm pouring fire 
into each other. At a few minutes past four o'clock p. m. The Java fire ceased. Bainbridge took his vessel for re
pairs and at six o'clock he came back to The Java which had struck her colors, thinking that the Constitution would 
resume combat. After taking off his prisoners, not wishing to haul The Java home, Bainbridge fired her and she 
sank on the 31st of December 1812. 

Now coil up your nonsense 'bout England's great Navy, 
And take in your slack about oak-hearted tars; 
For frigates as stout, and as gallant crews have we, 
Or how came her Macedon deck'd with our stars? 
Yes how came her Guerriere. her Peacock. and Java, 
All sent broken ribb'd to Old Davy of late? 
How came it? why. split me~ than Britons we're braver, 
And that shall they feel it whenever we meet. 

Then charge the can cheerily; 
Send it round merrily; 
Here's to our country and captains commanding. 
To all who inherit 
Of Lawrence the spirit, 
IIDisdaining to strike while a stick is left standing." 

Now, if unawares, we should run (a fresh gale in) 
Close in with a squadron, we'd laugh at 'em all; 
We'd tip master Bull such a sample of sailing, 
As should cause him to, fret like a pig in a squall; 
We'd show the vain boaster of numbers superior, 
Though he and his slaves at the notion may sneer, 
In skill, as in courage, to us they're inferior; 
For the longer they chase us the less we've to fear. 

Then charge the can cheerily; 
Send it round merrily; 
Here's to our country and captains commanding; 
To all who inherit 
Of Lawrence the spirit, 
IIDisdaining to strike while a stick is left standing.1t 

Britannia, although she beleaguers our coast now. 
The dr e ad of our wives and our sweethearts as well. 
Of ruling the waves has less reason to boast now, 
As Dacres, and Carden, and Whinyates can tell: 
Enroll'd in our annals live Hull and Decatur, 
J one s, Lawrence, and Bainbridge. Columbia' 5 pride; 
The pride of our navy. which sooner or later J 

Shall on the wide ocean triumphantly ride. 
Then charge the can cheerily; 
Send it round merrily; 
Here's to our country and captains commanding; 
To all who inherit 
Of Lawrence the spirit, 
"Disdaining to strike while a stick is left standing." 

But should a Razee be espied ahead nearly; ~" "-'. .",t. ,. 
To fetch her we'd crowd every stitch we could make; .. . I' ) I . -.• ,~ utJ" 
Down chests and up hammocks would heave away cheerily, .'.f' JJ ..... . .~~~ I,: 
And ready for action would be in a shake; '. '1/ ' . ;~~TI' 
F?r her swaggering cut, though, and metal not caring, .,_ . ,c .... - ._. , .. " ,.,<;f.~ 1,1 . 
Tlll up wlth her close should our fire be wlthheld; / . '" : ..... ~ -,,,,,,~ I 
Then poured in so hot that her mangled crew, fearing 
A trip to the bottom, should speedily yield. 

Then charge the can cheerily; 
Send it round merrily; 
Here's to our country and captains commanding; 
To all who inherit 
Of Lawrence the spirit, 
"Disdaining to strike while a stick is left standing." 

( Drawn by • u iler who w" on the U,.it,d StAtts.) 

A "razee" is a vessel of war with the construction on its upper deCK (superstructure) removed to make it easier to 
handle guns and repel boarding parties. 



Side II, Band 2 (48-3B) THE HORNET AND THE PEACOCK (1813) 

On February 24, 1813 while the Hornet, man-of-war, was blockading a British vessel full of merchandise in the 
Harbor of San Salvador, Brazil. Captain Jam es Lawrence sighted a British man-of-war The Peacock (18 guns). 
Captain William Peake in command. The American ensign was hoisted, the men called to quarters, and the Hornet 
was cleared for action. The Peacock passed the Hornet at 4:35 o'clock and sent a broadside. However, after pass
ing, she rm.de a turn which Lawrence anticipated. He fired his starboard guns with such vigor that in fifteen 
minutes The Peacock not only struck her colors but raised her jack upside down in distress. It taught the British 
not to engage American vessels single handed. 

The Wasp (18 guns) was a sloop of war commanded by Captain Jacob Jones. On October 12, 1812 she left the 
Delaware to cruise south to strike at vessels steering north of the West Indies. On the 18th of October, after 
weathering a storm, she came on the British sloop-of-war Frolic (20 guns) under Captain Thomas Whinyates, pro
tecting a fleet (more than ten ships) of merchantmen. Although seriously injured in the combat, the Wasp in death 
grip with the Frolic, with a final broadside rammed and boarded the dying Frolic. 

The Frolic's damage was 90 men killed and wounded. (Within an hour after the start every officer of the Frolic 
was wounded). 

'!'he Wasp damage was 5 men killed, 5 men wounded. 

Ye Demo' 5 and ye Federals, too; 
1'11 sing you a song that you all know is true. 
Concerning the Hornet, true stuff 11 11 be bail, 
That humbled the Peacock and lowered her tail. 

Chorus: 

"Sing hubber. 0 bubber," cries old Granny Weal, 
"The Hornet can tickle the British bird' 5 tail. 
Her stings are all sharp and they'll pierce without. fail, 
Success to our navy.''' cries old Granny Weal. 

This bird it was bred in the land of King George, 
Her feathers were fine; her tail very large; 
She spread forth her wings, like a ship in full sail, 
And prided herself in the size of her tail. 

King George then says, "To America go, 
The Hornetnthe Wasp is the British king's foe; 
Pick them up, my dear bird, spread your wings to the gale.' 
"But beware of those insects," cries old Granny Weal. 

Chorus: 

Away flew this bird at the word of command, 
Her flight was directed to Freedom' 5 own land; 
The Hornet discover'd her wings on the sail, 
And quickly determined to tickle her tail. 

So at it they went, it was both pick and sting, 
The Hornet still working keen under her wing; 
"American insects," quoth she. "{l11 be bail. 
Will humble the King bird, and tickle her taiL" 

The Peacock now mortally under her wing, 
Did feel the full force of the Hornet's sharp sting; 
She flattened her crest like a shoal on the wail. 
Sunk down by her side and lowered her tail. 

Here's success to brave Lawrence, who well knew the nest, 
Where the Hornet and Wasp with honor still rest. 
We'll send them with force, and with skill, I'll be bail, 
Will humble King George, and tickle his tail. 

.+ // 
. '~'f 
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Side II, Band 3. (48-3R) THE SHANNON AND THE CHESAPEAKE (1813) 

On June 1st, 1813 the Chesapeake (38 guns) under Captain James Lawrence of Hornet fame was in Boston harbor . 
The British commander of the Shannon, Captain Philip Vere Broke, who was 'b~ng the harbor delivered a 
challenge to Lawrence.... ----

" ....... . . do me a favor to meet the Shannon ship to ship, to try the fortunes of our respective flags ." The 
Shannon carried 52 guns although 38 only were of large calibre. The engagement took place about noon time thirty 
miles from Boston Light. Many people stood on the Heights to see the battle. At four o'clock the Chesapeake 
fired the first gun. Between half past five and six the two ships maneuvered for position. For five minutes 
broadside after broadside racked each ship. The Chesapeake lost many men; almost 10 to 1 bf the Shannon. At 
the moment when Lawrence ordered the boarding of the Shannon he was mortally wounded and carrreaoerow. His 
last words: Tell the men to fire faster and not give up the ship .. fight till she sinks ..... became navy tradition. 
When Captain Broke saw that there were no officers on the deck of the Chesapeake he ordered and led a party to 
board her . It was a victory for the British that broke ihe 'spell' that ship for shlp the Americans could beat them. 

Captain Lawrence received a hero's burial in Halifax. 

Now the Chesapeake so bold sailed from Boston welve been w'u . . ...... llII 

For to take the British frigate neat and handy. O! 
The people in the port all came out to see the sport 
And the bands were playing "Yankee Doodle Dandy, 0 1," 

The British frigate's name, which for the purpose came 
To cool the Yankee courage neat and handy, O~ 
Was the Shannon - Captain Broke, all her men were hearts of oak . 
At the fighting were allowed to be the dandy-o. 

The fight had scarce begun ere they flinch-ed from their guns, 
Which at first they started working neat aI)d handy-o. 
Then brave Broke he waved his sword, crying, "Now, my lads. aboard. 
And we'll stop their playing "Yankee Doodle Dandy-o," 

They no sooner heard the word, than they quickly jumped aboard, 
And hauled down the Yankee colors neat and handy-o; 
Notwithstanding all their brag. now the glorious British flag 
At the Yankee mizzen peak was quite the dandy-o. 

Here's a health, brave Broke, to you, to your officers and crew, 
Who aboard the Shannon frigate fought so handy-o; 
And may it always prove, that in fighting and in love, 
The British tar forever is the dandy-o, 

TU .. IIJ.I ... ""O .. .&.Jiu 0 ......... '· ......... ~T"' .. ' .. \l TU ......... "" .. o~ ..... Llr.u:.'. 
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Side II, Band 4, (48-3B) PERRY'S VICTORY ON LAKE ERIE (1813) 

As low as American spirits went with the sinking of the Chesapeake on June 1st, so high they became in September 
with Perry's victory, and the re-opening of American forts; enabling Major General William Henry Harrison with 
a force of 4,500 infantry to cross Lake Erie and defeat the British and Indian troops thus securing the northwest 
and sweeping the British from that region. 

Captain Oliver H. Perry was twenty-seven when he was called from his command of a flotilla in Rhode Island 
(1812-1813) and made superintendent of the naval force on Lake Erie. 

Captain Robert H. Barclay was in command of the British force on the lakes. Perry was to finish the training of 
the crews, (150 he brought from Newport, 532 all told) to see that the five ships being built in a shallow harbor at 
Presque Isle (Put-in Bay) were commissioned and that the two large ones, the Lawrence (named after the Captain 
of the Chesapeake) and the Niagara were floated by means of "camels" into deep water. On August 2nd. when the 
British were not watching. the ships were carried over the bar. On Septemrer 9, 1813 Barclay with six vessels 
(65 guns) sailed to meet Perry's force of ten vessels (55 guns!. Perry's flagship bore the battleflag of the 
Lawrence with the inscription "Don't give up the ship . ., 

With the cry "Sail HoI I! Perry went into action. Since the enemy had longer range guns Perry closed in (11:45 AM). 
The British directed most of their fire on the Lawrence and by 2:30 PM "she became unmanageable .... she sus
tained the action upwards of two hours within cannister-distance, until every gun was rendered useless, and the 
greater part of her 'crew either killed or wounded. 1\ (Perry) 

The situation was the same on Barclay's flag-ship the Detroit. 

The Niagara bringing up the rear was unharmed and with a fresh breeze she came up; Perry taking the flag from 
the Lawrence rowed over to the Niagara and took command of the action. By this time, 3:00 PM the Detroit 
struck her colors. Perry re-hoisted his on the Lawrence and accepted the swords of the British officers. His 
message to Harrison who was at Seneca waiting with his infantry was: "We have met the enemy and they are ours; 
two ships, two brigs, one schooner and one slQop. Yours with great respect and esteem, O. H. Perry. II 

Oer the bosom of Erie, in fanciful pride, 
Did the fleet of Old England exultingly ride, 
Till the flag of Columbia her Perry unfurled, 
The boast' of the west and the pride of the world. 

Chorus: 

And still should the foe dare the fight to sustain 
Gallant Perry shall lead on to conquest again. 
Gallant Perry shall lead on to conquest again. 

The spirit of Lawrence his influence sheds, 
To the van of the fight while the "Lawrence'1 he leads; 
There death dealt around, though such numbers oppose 
And levell'd the gun at fair Liberty1s foes. 

(Chorus) 

When covered with slain, from his deck he withdrew I 
And left the "Niagara", the fight to renew; 
Where, undaunted in danger, our sea-beaten tars 
O'er the cross of St. George waved the stripes and the 

(Chorus) 

Six ships, while our banners triumphantly flew, 
Submitted to tars who were born to subdue; 
When they rushed to the battle, resolved to maintain 
The freedom of trade and our right to the main. 

(Chorus) 

With the glory of conquest our heroes are crowned; 
Let their brows with the bright naval chaplet be bound. 
For still should the foe dare the fight to sustain 
Gallant Perry shall lead them to conquest again. 



SicN: II, Band 5. (48-3R) JAMES BIRD (1814) 

This ballad known as the "Mournful Tragedy of James Bird" was very popular throughout the country. It is still 
sung in upper New York State. 

In the autumn of 1814. after the Battle of Lake Erie, three men were executed for desertion; one of them was 
James Bird. Instead of joining the land troops or continuing with Perry (who was ferrying Harrison's troops 
to Canada) Bird deserted. He was shot in Erie, Pennsylvania. 

The lyrics of "James Bird, " in their original form, were by the Pennsylvanian, Charles Miner. The implication 
of much research is that the War Department prepared their reports on Bird in such a way as to cast doubts on his 
patriotism. At any rate, to residents of Luzerne County and subsequently of the entire mid-west, Bird was brash, 
heroic, heedless of responsibility; in an era when democracy was fighting for a toe-hold, the young, the strong, 
the irresponsible, were the dearly expendable who preferred action to tavern talk. In his own paper, The 
Gleamer, under date of April 28, 1815, appeared this statement, in all probability written by Charles Miner him
self: 

"At the commencement of the late war, a company of men from Kingston, in this county, under the command of 
Captain Thomas, volunteered their services to the government. When the fatal disaster befell our army under 
General Hull of Detroit, and large reinforcements were wanted, the Kingston Volunteers were called upon to per
form their tpur of duty. They marched with alacrity, and remained under the command of General Harrison, un
til the reduction of Upper Canada rendered it prudent to dispense with their services .... Among the Volunteers 
was a young man by the name of James Bird, aged about twenty years; he was born in Exeter, where his parents 
now reside. Bird enlisted in the marines while at Erie, and in the memorable engagement of September 10th 
served on board the Lawrence under the immediate command of Commodore Perry." p. 71 of "Charles Miner, 
Pennsylvania Patriot, " by Charles F. Richardson (Wilkes-Barre, 1916). 

From the same book: Under date of June 10, 1812, at which time the group was offered to the government, 
Captain Sam'l Thomas names his "Luzerne Volunteer Matross, "* in a message written at Kingston. However, 
it appears, from the "History of Luzerne, Lackawanna & Wyoming Counties, Pa.," (W. W. Munsell, NY, 1880) 
that the proper name for the group was simply h The Volunteer Matross". From this history we have this des
cription of the group which, by the way, was an artillery outfit: 

"Their uniform was a long tailed blue, with brass buttons, gray pants and gaiters or leggings, covering the 
front of the shoe by a gOTe. I remember their first parade in Wilkes-Barre, in 1810, I think, with a brass six
pounder which was said to be one of the field pieces captured from Burgoyne at Saratoga. I do not know, however, 
that this was a fact." In the company roster in 1812 Bird was listed as a gunner, apparently above a private, be
Iowa corporal. 

"Left Kingston April 13, 1813, embarked 0:1 raft at mouth Shoup's Creek, landed at Danville, marched by 
Lewiston and Bedford, through 'Fayette County, recruiting as they went, and arrived at Erie 95 strong. 

"Cannonading Presque Isle Harbor the company did efficient service. When volunteers were solicited to man 
the fleet of Com. Oliver Perry before the battle of Lake Erie, four from this company, among whom was James 
Bird of Pittston, promptly offered themselves, and all distinguished themselves by their bravery in battle. Bird 
was afterward tried by Court Martial for desertion, convicted and shot. He had left his post to join Gen. Jackson 
at New Orleans, and though his purpose was patriotic and laudable he was technically guilty of desertion, and the 
stern discipline of war did not relax in his favor. " 

In Stewart Pearce's "Annals of Luzerne County," (Lippincott, Phila., 1860,pp.322 etc.) it is stated that Bird 
and his comrades, Pace, Hall and Bowman, enlisted on board the Niagara. Medals were awarded them for 
"patriotism and bravery, " in the naval engagement of Sept. 10, 1813, but, says this account, "Bird, the bravest 
of the brave, kneeling on his coffin, received his death-shot from the hands of his country-men." This account 
lists only Bowman as having been wounded but further on states that Bird was not only wounded but "He fought 
like a tiger, and when wounded refused to be carried below. For his bravery he was promoted to the position of 
Orderly Sergeant of the Marines of the Niagara. " 

From this it would appear that the volunteers were in more than one engagement ... or the facts got mixed up. 

The President is quoted as having refused a plea for clemency on the grounds that "having deserted from his 
post while in charge of a guard, in time of war, he must therefore suffer as an example to others. " 



It should be noted: Bird was listed as severely wounded on Perry's ship, the Lawrence and his share of prize money 
was later turned over to his father. Am. State Papers, Naval Affairs, Vol. I, pp. 566-572 (in one listing Bird mis
spelled Burd). 

The story of the apprehension nf Bird and fellow guards, John Rankin and John Davis is that Charles M. Reed, a 
student, saw them in a tavern at Butler, Pennsylvania, informed on them to Sailing-master Colwell. They were 
executed on board the Niagara, in the Erie roadsted, Oct. 1814, and were buried on the sand beach. 

Despite what writers have implied the astounding confusion of facts in the Bird saga resulted from the conflicting 
testimony of historians and official reports, and not from the tendency to imaginative license of folkSingers. 
Generally speaking, the folksong kept to the story as outlined in the original stanzas' by Charles Miner who ad
mittedly had a bias in favor of Bird but who was also in a position to get the facts first-hand, as he did, the lines 
from the letter being an almost verbatim quote. (C. E. S.) 

• 
* Matross: A gunner's assistant (Funk & Wagnall's) 

JAMES BIRD 

Sons of freedom, listen to me, 
And ye daughters, too, give ear, 
To a sad and lonesome story 
A s ever was told you shall hear. 

Hull, you know, his troops surrendered, 
And defenceless left the West; 
Then our forces quick assembled, 
The invaders to resist. 

Tender were the word of parting, 
Mothers wrung their hands and cried; 
Maidens wept their swains in secret, 
Fathers strove theirtears to hide. 

With the troops that marched to Erie· 
To protect our West frontiers -
Captain Thomas the commander -
Were the Kingston Volunteers. 

Soon they came where gallant Perry 
Had assembled all his fleet; 
There where gallant Bird enlisted, 
Hoping soon the foe to meet. 

Where is Bird? The battle rages; 
Is he in the strife? Or, no. 
Now the cannons roar tremendous, 
Dare he nobly meet the foe? 

See, behold him, there with Perry, 
In the selfsame ship they fight; 
Though his messmates fall around hlm, 
Nothing can his soul affright. 

But alas, a ball has struck him, 
See the crimson current flow; 
"Leave the deck," exclaims brave Perry, 
"No:' cries Bird, "I will not go." 

. 
" 
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Still 'he fought, all faint and bleeding 
Till the Stars and Stripes arose, 
Vic'try having crowned our efforts 
All triumphant 0' er our foes. 

Then did Bird receive his pension? 
Was he to his friends restored? 
Did he ever to his bosom 
Clasp the maid his heart adored? 

But there came such dismal tidings 
Front Lake Erie's distant shore; 
Better if poor Bird had perished 
Mid the cannon's opening roar. 

"Read this letter, sister, brother, 
'Tis the last you'll hear from me. 
I must suffer for deserting 
From the brig Niagaray." 

Sad and gloomy was the morning 
Bird was ordered out to die; 
Where' s the breast not dead to pity, 
But for him would heave a sigh? 

See him kneel upon his coffin; 
Can his death do any good? 
Spare him! Hark, oh God, they've shot him, 
See his 'bosom stained with blood. 

Farewell, Bird, farewell, forever, 
Home and friends shall see no more, 
But his gallant form lies buried 
On Lake Erie's distant shore. 



Side I, Band l. (48-4A) THE BATTLE OF STONINGTON (1814) 

On August 9th, 1814 and for four days thereafter a comic-tragedy occurred at Stonington, Connecticut. 

In 1812 (December 26th) an Order In Council was issued declaring the ports and harbors in the Chesapeake and 
Delaware Bays to be in a state of strict and rigorous blockade . In 1813 (May 26th) this was extended to New York 
and aU Southern ports. A fleet of four (74). six frigates. and a number of smaller vessels of war arrived under 
Admiral Cockburn. At the same time three (74). and several smaller vessels appeared in the Delaware under 
Commodore Beresford. This operation was put in force by the British because of the successes of the naval 
operation of the Americans in 1812. "The coast. .. to be closely blockaded so as to prevent the egress of vessels, 
and the return of them with prizes. " 

The blockading of Eastern seaboard towns by British men-of-war caused food and raw materials shortages. Where 
there was no need for stationary ships the British used "blockading squadrons" that would sail to an unprotected 
town and raise it or get ransom. British Admiral Cochrane ordered Commodore Hardy "to destroy the coast towns 
and ravage the country." Hardy took off in the Ramillies (74) with the Pactolus (44), the bomb-ship Terror, the 
brig Dispatch (22) and a number of barges and launches. 

At 4:00 o'clock in the afternoon of August 9th, 1814, Hardy anchored his sqadron at the· shallowest point possible 
(four miles off Stonington, Connecticut). Sending a nag of truce, he notified the residents that they had one hour 
to "remove out of the town. 11 The answer was ·"we shall defend the place to the last extremity . . . " At eight o'clock 
the Terror, and cannonade placed on the barges started to fire upon the town. This barrage of mortar (13 and 15 
inch) continued until midnight. Nothing was harmed. During the night, the ordinance was : two 18, one 16 and one 4 
pound cannon set up at extrerhe point of the peninsula with breatworks; guns loaded with double shot of solid ball 
fired on the approaching Terror and barges which retreated with serious effect; one 18 pounder at a southwest 
point manned by an old volunteer fired at the Dispatch the moment she was maldng her last tack before anchoring, 
the shot (double) entering the hull of the brig and she casting anchor right there answered back. The situation was 
status quo. The British outside in their boats, the defenders still occuping the town. Most of the shots from the 
ships went over the town . 

The next day, The Dispatch having been riddled with double shots from the 18 pounder "hauled off to a place of 
safety." On the afternoon of the third day a deputation went on board the flagship to ask what their fate was to be and 
what did the foe want of them. Impossible terms were offered and the town waited for the worst. At three o'clock 
the Terror, outside of the range of the town cannons, commenced firing the village and continued until eight o'clock. 
She was joined next day by two large ships and the firing continued from eight o'clock in the morning until noon. At 
this time the firing ceased and at 4 PM the enemy left and the engagemBlt was over . The American commander of 
the Militia was Major General Williams. 

The result of the bombardment: no lives lost, two wounded. a few buildings da.maged. "The reception which the 
British met at'Stonington deterred them from any further attempts on the coast of Connecticut. 11 

Three gallant ships from England came, 
Freighted deep with fire and flame, 
And other things we need not name, 
To have a dash at Stonington. 

Now safe arrived, they work begun; 
They thought to make the Yankees run, 
And have a mighty deal of fun 
In stealing sheep at Stonington. 

A Yankee then popped up his head, 
And Parson Jones our sermon read, 
In which our Reverend Doctor said 
That they must fight for Stonington. 

Their ships advancing several ways, 
The Britons soon began to blaze, 
Which put old Williams in amaze, 
Who feared the los s of Stonington. 

The Ramilies first began the attack, 
And Nimrod made a mighty crack, 
And none can tell what kept them back 
F rom setting fire to Stonington. 

Their bombs were thrown, their rockets flew, 
And not a man of all their crew, 
Though every man stood full in view, 
COUld kill a man of Stonington. 

Their old razee, with red-hot ball, 
Soon made a farmer's barrack fall, 
And did a cow-house sadly maul, 
That stood a mile from Stonington. 

We Yankees to our fort repaired, 
And made as how we little cared 
About their shot, though very hard 
They blazed away at Stonington. 

They killed a goose, they killed a hen, 
Three hogs they wounded in a pen; 
They dashed away - and pray, what then? 
That was not taking Stonington. 

West view oj t"e Boroug" oj Stonington, 
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The shells were thrown, the rockets flew, 
But not a shell of all they threw, 
Though every house was in full view, 
Could burn a house in Stonington. 

To have a turn we thought but fair. 
We Yankees brought two guns to bear, 
And, sir, it would have made you stare 
To have seen the smoke at Stonington. 

We bored the Nimrod through and through, 
And killed and mangled half her crew, 
When, riddled, crippled, she withdrew 
And cursed the boys of Stonington. 

The Ramilies then gave up the fray, 
And with her comrades sneaked away; 
Such was the valor on that day 
Of British tars at Stonington, 

Now, some assert on certain grounds, 
Beside their dan age and their wounds, 
It cost the king ten thousand pounds 
To have a fling at Stonington. 



Side I, Band 2. (48-4A) YE PARLIAMENT OF ENGLAND (1814) 

This seems to be an 'added-to' song as new verses were added keeping pace with new battles which won laurels for 
American sailors. 

"Free Trade and Sailors' Rights" was a motto of the period for the "popular" reasons for the war. First. not to 
permit embargo of American goods anywhere in the world and second, not to permit American searo."!" to be im
pressed into service by anyone. By this motto which was imprinted on the banner of the Essex(commanded by 
Captain Portert and flown at her masthead. the British captAin Sir James Yeo of H. B. M. frigate South Hampton 
was to recognize the ship. Sir James challenged Porter to a "tete-a-tete ll anywhere between the Cape of Delaware 
and Havana. Porter answered him with "Captain P. pledges his honor to Sir James, that no other American 
vessel shall interrupt the "Tete-a-Tete." The "tete-a-tete~ "however, never occurred. 

1) "off the line" - refers to the term - tloff the coast" it is also 
a play on words as the Poictiers was a tlline-of-battleship", heavier 
(carrying up to 100 cannon) than a frigate which usually carried 
the brunt of an engagement. 

After the Wasp took the Frolic as prize, Captain Jones placed 
Lieutenant Biddle in command of the shattered Frolic with orders 
to take her to Charleston, when a strange vessel was seen bearing 
down on them. Neither the Wasp or her prize were in a condition 
to resist or flee. Within two hours after the gallant Jones had 
gained his victory he was compelled to surrender. The captor 
was the British ship-of-war PoicHers, (74) commanded by Captain 
John Poo Beresford. The Americans were taken to Bermuda and 
exchanged. 

You Parliament of England, your Lords and Commons, too, 
Consider well what you're about, and what you're going to do; 
You're now to fight with Yankees: I'm sureyoutll rue the day 
You roused the sons of Liberty in North Americay. 

You thought our frigates were but few, and Yankees could not fight, 
Until brave Hull your Guerriere took, and banished her from your sight. 
The Wasp then took the Frolic -- we'll nothing say to that; 
The ~ being off the line, of course she took her back.l 

Next your Macedonian, no finer ship could swim, 
Decatur took her gilt-work off, and then he sent her in. 
The Java by a Yankee ship was sunk, you all must know; 
The Peacock fine in all her plume by Lawrence down did go. 

Then next you sent your Boxer to box us all about, 
We had an Enterprising brig that beat your Boxer out; 
We boxed her up to Portland, and moored her off the town, 
To show the sons of Liberty the Boxer ot renown. 

Then next upon Lake Erie where Perry had some fun; 
You only beat your naval force and caused them to run; 
This was to you a sore defeat, like neT er known before, 
Your British squadron beat complete -- some took, some run ashore. 

There's Rodgers, in the President, will burn, sink, and destroy, 
The Congress, on the Brazil coast, your commerce will annoy. 
The Essex in the South Seas will put out all your lights, 
The Flag she waves at hal mast-head '~ree trade, and sailors' rights". 

Lament you sons of Britain, for distant is the day, 
When you'll regain by British force what you lost in Americay. 
Go tell your King and Parliament by all the world' tis known 
The British force by sea and land by Yankees is o'er thrown. 



Side I, Band 3. C.tS-4A) STAR-SPANGLED BANNER ClS14) 

With the fall of Napoleon, April 6, 1814, the British were better able to concentrate on the American war. On the 
16th of Auaust a BritiBh squadron at the Chesapeake was reinforced by a neet of twenty-one vessels under Sir 
AlelClnder Cochrane. They were 800n joined by several thousand troops under "one of Wellington's most active 
leaders" General ROBS. The British divided into three parties; the largest led by Ross, entered Washington and 
burned the city on August 2-', lS14, -- all buildings were destroyed except the Patent Office. On September 12th, 
1814, General Ross and Admiral Cockburn landed near Baltimore with 9, 000 troops. General Smith was pro
tecting the city with 9, 000 strol1,ll. Battle took place seven and one-half miles from Baltimore and seven miles 
from where the British landed. General Ros8 was mortally wounded. At 4 PM the enemy forced a retreat of 
the defending forces. By nightfall both sides rested outside the town. 

Meanwhile the British fleet had anchored off Fort McHenry. Because the Americans had sunk some 24 ships near 
the harbor the British neet remained at least four to five miles from the city and two to three miles from the fort . 

The British plan was to have a naval bombardment of the fort and hill entrenchments (on the 13th) while Brooke 
was to march on Baltimore - having embarked his troops the previous day. The British neet consisted of sixteen 
heavy vessels of which five were bomb-ships. 

A number of regular companies of troops were stationed at the Fort; they included some volunteer companies who 
called themselves Sea-fencibles i Baltimore Independent Artillerists and Baltimore Fencibles. The regular in
fantry was being used to man the ditches put up to stop any landing by the enemy. At sunrise (l3th) the bomb 
vessels opened fire and kt::pt a well directed bombardment until 3 PM. The answering guns from the Fort fell 
short of the ships. 

Admiral Cochrane on seeing a 24 pound cannon loose, through the boml:ardment and wreck havoc in the fort, 
moved his vessels closer to the fort to make his firing more effective. The American commander General 
Armistead was "delighted" with this. He took advantage of it to order a "general cannonade and bombardment 
from every part of the fort." He infiicted so much damage that in half an hour the BritiBh retreated to their pre
vious position. One rocket-vessel was put out of action. The fort had to stop firing while the enemy kept up a 
barrage late into the night. Heavy firing occurred as the British tried a side action. The bombardment of Fort 
McHenry lasted for twenty·five houra with two sUght intermissions. The enemy threw some 1700 shells. At 
seven a. m., the morning of the 14th, the firing ceased entirely. "Our loss amoUl)ts to only four men killed and 
twenty-four wounded" (Armistead) . 

Needless to say this night was passed with the Kreatest of anxiety by the people of Baltimore, for "with the main
tenance of the Fort the safety of the city lay." On this night liThe Star-Spangled Banner"· was written by Francis 
S. Key a resident of Georgetown who was on board the British Minden (in sight of the F.ort) to plead for the re
lease of a friend Dr. Beanes. They were sent home after the bom.tardment. 

Brooke, aware that the neet had failed in its attack on Baltimore, withdrew his troops during the night. 

The tune of "The Star-Spangled Banner" is that of a popular drinking song liTo Anacreon in Heaven. II 

Oh, say can you see by the dawn's early light 
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming, 
Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the perilous fight 
O'er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming. 
And the rockets red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there. 
Oh. say, does that star-spangled banner yet wave, 
O'er the land of the free and the hotne of the brave . 

Oh, thus be it ever. when freemen shall stand 
Between their loved home and the war's desolation, 
Blessed with Victory and peace, may the Heaven-rescued land 
Praise the power that hath made and preserved us 9 nation 
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just, 
And this be our mottq "In God is our trust~" 
And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave. 



Side I, Band 4. (48-4A) PATRIOTIC DIGGERS (1814) 

When the British were in sight of and threatening Washington. D. C.. Mayor De Witt Clinton of New York issued an 
appeal (August 9th. 1814) and a Committee of Defense was organized IIClothed with ample powers to direct the ef
forts of the inhabitants in the business of protection. II 

On August 26th the following appeared in the New York newspaper "War"; "The gentlemen who have signed the roll 
to perform one night's work at the foMification on Brooklyn Heights are hereby informed that Tuesday next at 
MOONRISE, is the time appointed to rendezvous at the steamboat wharf. " 

Johnny Bull, beware~ Keep your proper distance, 
Else we'll make you stare at our firm resistance. 
Let alone the lads who are freedom tasting; 
Recollect our dads gave you once a basting. 

Chorus: 

Pick-axe, shovel, spade, Crow-bar, hoe, and barrow, 
Better not to invade; Yankees have the marrow. 

To protect our rights 'gainst you flints and triggers, 
See on BroQklyn heights our patriotic diggers. 
Men of every age, color, rank, profession, 
Ardently engaged, labor in succession. 

(Chorus) 

Grandeur leaves her towers, poverty her hovel, 
Here to join their powers with the hoe and shovel; 
Here the Merchant toils with the patrioitic Sawyer, 
Here the Laborer smiles, near him sweats the Lawyer 

(Chorus) 

Here the Mason builds freedom's shrine of glory, 
While the Painter gilds the immortal story; 
Blacksmiths catch the harne, Grocers feel the spirit. 
Printers! Share the fame and record their merit. 

(Chorus) 

Defence. 
The Committee of Defence understanding that a number of 

their fellow-cjtizens living near the North River, are desirous of 
contributing to the defence of the Atlantic parts of the State, and 
the Committee being anxious to afford their fellow.citizens of all 
descriptions an opportunity of co-operating in the great works 
which are now erecting on tile most extensive scale, and witl. un
exampled rapidity, take the liberty of informing their public spirited 
fellow citizens, that several thou:.and f3scines are wanted immedi
ately for the works on Harlem-Heights, and that they will be 
gratefully received at ManhattanviIle. 

Scholars leave their schools with their patriotic Teachers, 
Farmers seize their tools, headed by their Preachers. BY THE COl\lMITTEE 
How they break the sOlI; Brewers, Butchers, Bakers; 'J~ , 
~:::r:::Doctorstoil,theretheUndertakers. "lU~j. ~74.h?17 J. Morton, Sec'ry. 
Plumbers, Founders, Dyers, Tinmen, Turners, Shavers, 
Sweepers, Clerks, and Criers, Jewelers, Engravers, 
Clothiers, Drapers, Players, Cartmen, Hatters, Tailors, 
Gaugers, Sealers, Weighers, Carpenters, and Sailors, 

(Chorus) 

Better not invade; recollect the spirit 
Which our dads displayed and their sons inherit; 
If you still advance, friendly caution slighting. 
You may get by chance a bellyful of fighting. 

(Chorus) 

N. B, The fascines wanted must be about to feet long, one 
foot in diameter and tied in .'3 places with withes, each tie two 
feet apart. 

PRINTED BY JOHN HARDCASTI.E, sr., NASSAU·STREET 



Side I. Band 5. (48-4A) THE HUNTERS OF KENTUCKY (1814) 

After their vain attempt at Baltimore, the British forces sailed to Jamaica where they joined forces with General 
Keane and his 4, 000 troops making a total of 7, 000 land troops. On November 26 they headed toward New Orleans 
in fifty vessels. They anchored their fleet (December 9th) feeling very secure that the Americans were unaware 
of their being anywhere in this vicinity. Embarking in small boats they started to "surprise and capture the city . 11 

However, the Americans had been forewarned and on December 10th spotted them. After short combat the 
victorious British landed at Lake Borgne about forty miles east of New Orleans on the 13th of December. On the 
twenty-third the British were within the limits of the city. 

Andrew Jackson sent the schooner Carolina at night to bombard the British camp. While the bombs caused con
fusion in the camp, musket shot was heard and the pickets around the camp were attacked. The British held for 
a while but the expert shots by the frontier long rines (Kentucky and Tennessee) soon outs cored the British short 
military weapons. Losses were : 24 Americans dead, 150 wounded, more than 400 British dead . 

During the night the fog was 30 bad that Jackson could not pursue his victory and meanwhile the British brought in 
a division of reserves. Although Jackson had saved New Orleans for the day, the Americans realized that they 
were confronted with Napoleon's conquerors and they did not relax or rest that night. Leaving a small force to 
watch the enemy, Jackson took the main army back (five miles) toward New Orleans and set up breatworks, and 
thus they spent Christmas day . 

The British had replaced General Keane with Lieutenant General Sir Edward Pakenham the chief commander of the 
invading army. While Jackson was building his breatworks they were bringing up big guns to "command II the 
Carolina. On the morning of the 27th they opened "hot shot" which blew up the Carolina. Pakenham then gave 
orders to advance and the entire British force 8, 000 strong "moved forward to carry the American entrenchments 
by etorm." That evening they were within a few yeards of the breastworks. Jackson was ready to receive them 
with the schooner Louisiana in position on the river and 4, 000 men behind the breatworks with twenty pieces of 
artil le ry. When the early morning fog cleared on the 28th the enemy approached in two columns. The British 
marched in straight lines and the cannons of the Louisiana opened fire "obliquely . with terrible effect. 'I The 
first columns were routed, the men hiding in the rushesOn the side of the canal. Pakenham retreated and called 
a council of war. He maintained the same battle technique until the 8th of Janua ry when in a desperate effort he 
sent two direct assaults. The battle lasted one-half hour only; Pakenham was killed, Keane and Gibbs who com
lDanded the other columns seriously wounded . The battle and the war was over. 

Ye gentlemen and ladies fair, who grace this famous city, 
Just listen, if you've time to spare, while 1 rehearse a ditty; 
And for the opportunity, conceive yourselves quite lucky, 
For 'tis not often that you see a hunter from Kentucky. 

o Kentucky, the hunters of Kentucky~ 
o Kentucky, the hunters of Kentucky~ 

We are a hardy, free-born race, each man to fear a stranger: 
Whate'er the game we join in chase, despising time and danger; 
And if a daring foe annoys, whate'er his strength and forces, 
We'll show him that Kentucky boys are alligator horses. 

o Kentucky, the hunters of Kentucky~ 
o Kentucky, the hunters of Kentucky! 

I s'pose you've read it in the prints, how Packenham attempted 
To make Old Hickory Jackson wince -- but soon his scheme repented; 
For we, with rifles ready cock'd, thought such occasion lucky, 
And soon around the general flock'd the hunters of Kentucky. 

o Kentucky, the hunters of Kentucky~ 
o Kentucky, the hunter s of Kentucky'. 

Youlve heard, I s'pose, how New Orleans is fam'd for wealth and beauty-· 
There's girls of every hue it seems, from snowy-white to sooty. 
So Packenhap1 he made his brags, if he in fight was lucky, 
Held have their girls arid cotton bags, in spite of old Kentucky. 

o Kentucky, the hunter s of Kentucky~ 
o KentUCky, the hunters of Kentucky! 

But Jackson he was wide awake, and was not scar'd at trifles 
For well he knew what aim we take with our Kentucky rifles. 
So he lead us down to Cypress swamp - the ground was low and mucky, 
There stood John Bull in martial pomp and here was old Kentucky. 

o KentUCky, the hunters nf Kentucky~ 
o Kentucky, the hunters tf Kentucky~ 

A bank was raised to hide our breasts, not that we thought of dying, 
But that we always like to rest, unless the game is flying; 
Behind it stood our little force - none wished it to be greater, 
For ev'ry man was half a horse, and half an alligator. 

o KentUCky, the hunters of Kentucky'. 
o Kentucky, the hunters of Kentucky! 

They did not let our patience tire, before they show'd their faces -
We did not choose to waste our fire, so snugly kept our places; 
But when so near we saw them wink, we thought it time to stop 'em, 
And 'twould have done you go.;')d, I think, to see Kentuckians drop 'em. 

o Kentucky, the hunters of Kentucky~ 
o Kentucky, the hunters of Kentucky~ 

They found, at last, I twas vain to fight, where lead was all the booty; 
And so they wisely took to flight, and left us to our beauty. 
And now, if danger eler annoys, remember what our trade is; 
Just send for us Kentucky boys, and we'll protect you, ladies. 

o KentUCky, the hunters of Kentucky~ 
o Kentucky, the hunters of Kentucky'. 
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A MIUTIA DRILL 

THE YANKEE VOLUNTEERS 

The days of seventy-six, my boys, 
We ever must revere, 
Our fathers took their muskets then, 
To fight for freedoms dear. 
Upon the plains of Lexington, 
They made the foe look queer; 
Oh, 'tis great delight to march and fight 
As a Yankee Volunteer. 
Ready! Aim! Fire'. 

Through snow and ice at Trenton, boys, 
They crossed the Delaware; 
Led by immortal Washington, 
No danger they did fear. 
They gave the foe a drubbing, boys, 
Then back to town did steer. 
Oh, 'tis great delight, etc. 

At Saratoga next, my boys, 
Burgoyne they beat severe; 
And at the siege of Yorktown, 
They gained their cau se so dear. 
Cornwallis there gave up his sword, 
Whilst Freedom's sons did cheer. 
Oh, 'tis great delight, etc. 

Throughout our latest struggle, boys, 
We still victorious were, 
And Jackson's deeds at New Orleans 
In bright array appear; 
His virtue and his bravery 
Each freeman must revere. 
Oh, 'tis great delight, etc. 

And should a foeman e' er again 
Upon our coast appear, 
There's hearts around me, brave and true 
Who'd quickly volunteer 
To drive invaders from the soil 
Columbia's sons hold dear; 
Oh, they'd each de light to march and fight 
Like Yankee Volunteers. 
Ready! Aim'. Fire! 



Side II, Band I. (48-4B) OLD ENGLAND FORTY YEARS AGO 

As many post-war songs do, this one recaps events more or less in order of their occurance. Although many of 
these events are documented in other ballads in this album some new incidents and personalities are added. 

The Battle of Champlain was fought as a direct result of the defeat of Napoleon. The British troops released from 
the Continent were rushed to Canada to "reinforce the little army there. It These were battle-trained Wellington 
veterans. The Governor and Commander-in-Chief of Canada was Sir George Prevost who at this time was pre
paring an invasion of New York. On the 9th of May, 1814 the American Commander General Izard was informed 
that the enemy was on the move aCross Lake Champlain with a flotilla of 18 ships. The much smaller American 
naval force under Captain Thomas MacDonough made ready to repulse the enemy by anchoring at Plattsburgh. 
During the summer both armies were augmented by larger forces. Finally. early in Septemb~r, the invasion 
started. The British fleet under Commodore Downie advanced on Plattsburgh. During the terrible battle 
MacDonough was hit twice; Downie and many British officers were killed. The British surrendered September 13, 
1814. Prevost realizing that he had lost control of the Lake gave orders to abandon tre campaign. He was pursued 
by Colonel Alexander Macomb and retreated to Canada. 

Colonel Henry Proctor in May 1813 with the aid of Indians led by Tecumseh (Tecumtha) began an attack against 
William Henry Harrison then Major-General of the Militia and commander of the American forces stationed at Fort 
Meigs in the Naumee Valley protecting the Ohio and Kentucky territories. 

The British and Indians started to build two cdmplete batteries overlooking the Fort. Harrison having a smaller 
force, built a "traverse" or wall of earth. This earth-work was covered by tents during construction. When the 
British opened fire they saw only "an immense shield of earth. It To a note requesting his surrender the American 
replied: "to take the fort is worth a thousand surrenders." Bombarded by the British for many days but protected 
by their earth-wall the Americans made night-sorties agaihst the British camp. Proctor began to realize that he 
was not getting anywhere and abandoned the Siege. When his Indian allies left him and the Canadian troops "turned 
their faces homeward" he quit and left behind his cannon. 

Old England, forty years ago, when we were young and slender, 
She aimed at us a mortal blow, but God was our defender. 
Jehovah saw the horrid plan, great Washington He gave us; 
His Holiness inspired the man with skill and power to save us. 

She sent her fleet and armies o'er, to ravage, kill and plunder. 
Our heroes met them on the shore, and drove them back with thunder. 
Our Independence they confessed, and with their hands they signed it, 
But on their hearts 1 twas net er impressed, for there I ne' er could find it. 

And since that time they have been still our liberties invading, 
We bore it, and forbore it, 'till forbearance was degrading. 
Regardless of our sailor's rights, impressed our native seamen, 
Made them against their country fight - and thus enslaved our freemen. 

When Madison in thunder spoke, "We've power and we must use it, 
Our freedom surely is at stake and we must fight or lose it. 
We'll make Old England's children know we are the brave descendants 
Of those who flogged their fathers so, and gained our Independence." 

Decatur, Hull and Bainbridge dear, did wonders in the navy; 
Brave Captin Hull the Guerriere sank, and Bainbridge sunk the Java. 
Decatur took a ship of fame, high on the waving water, 
The Macedonian was her name, and home in triumph brought her. 

And Perry, with flag and sail unfurled, met Barkley on Lake Erie; 
At him his matchless thunders hurled till Barkley grew quite weary. 
He gained the victory and renown, he worked him up so neatly, 
He brought Old England's banner is down he swept the lake completely. 

Proud Downie fell on Lake Champlain, by fortune quite forsaken. 
He was by bold McDonough slain, and all his fleet was taken. 
Where'er they met Columbia'S sons, on lakes or larger water, 
They sink beneath her thundering guns, or humbly cry for quarter. 

When Prevost saw he'd lost his fleet, he gave out special orders 
For his whole army to retreat and leave the Yankee borders. 
Through dreary wilds, o'er bog and fen, this luckless general blundered. 
He fled with fifteen thousand men, from Macomb's fifteen hundred. 

Let William Hull be counted null, and let him not be nam-ed 
Upon the role of valiant souls - of him we are asham-ed 
For his campaign was worse than vain, a coward and a traitor, 
For paltry gold his army sold to Brock, the speculator . 

The first use of "liquid fire" was also associated with Prevost during the Battle of Sackett's Harbor May 1813. The 
"first test of liquid fire" was made. A witness describes it as resembling "ink, put into two porter-bottles, II one 
of which was thrown agains t a small hemlock-tree which was instantly ablaze from top to bottom. 

The General remarked that it might be called "hell-fire. " 



When Proctor found brave Harrison had landed in his region, 
Away this timorous creature ran, with all his savage legion; 
But, overtaken there, most of them killed and taken, 
Then Proctor soon forsook his pos t and fled to save his bacon. 

At little York be neath their guns, Chauncey and Dearborn landed 
And quickly made old England l s sons r esign what they demanded . 
From George's fort to Erie's Beach our savage foes were beaten. 
Their naked bones were left to bleach when wolves their flesh bad eaten. 

How often Brown made Drummond fly from scenes of desolation. 
The terror of his noble eye struck him with consternation. 
Brave Miller, Ripley, Gaines and Scott, at Erie and Bridgewater; 
At Chippawa in battles hot their bravest foes did slaughter. 

At Washington the ir horrid crimes must tarnish British glory, 
Their children will blush in futur e time to r ead the shameful story. 
They burned the volumes which comprised the best of information, 
Their barbarous deeds will be despised by every Christian nation. 

At Baltimore a deadly blow the sons of mischie f aim-ed 
The sons of freedom m e t the foe, and victory justly claim-ed. 
Amidst their ranks our thunders burst, many were killed and wounded 
Their chief commander bit the dust, and all his schemes confounded . 

What wonders did brave Jackson do when aided by kind Heaven, 
Their leader and four thousand slew, and lost but only seven, 
Some interposing angel's hand repelled their vile intru sion. 
The remnant of their broken band fled off in said confusion. 

They passed through numerous trying scenes, in most of them defeated 
The grand defeat at New Orleans, the bloody scene completed. 
Soon after this sweet peace arrived, our armies were disbanded 
Our scattered foes who had survived the war were home commanded .. 
What has our infant country gained by fighting that old nation? 
Our liberties we have maintained, and raised our rQPutation. 

Captain Isaac Chauncy 
General Henry Dearborn 
General Jacob Brown 
Lt. Gen. Sir George Gordon Drummond 
Lt. Col. James Miller 
Brig. Gen. Eleazar W. Ripley 
Gen. Edmund P . Gaines 
L t. Gen. Winfield Scott 

The Mary/dnd Hilt<niad Society 
ADwIUt. Cocuv.", Bua"'I"'" AND PWtfDEalI'fC HAYU: DE CItAa: 0 ... THE In' OF JU"'E. 181,. From a tketch made 
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Thtl New'YOTj: Hillorieal Sociel'l 
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Side n. Band 2. (48-4B) HAIL AFRICA BAND 

There were many organizations before the War of 1812 for freeing the slaves. As early as 1712 there were Negro 
insurrections. 

The first anti-slavery society in the United States was organized by the Quakers who Cin 1688) declared that slavery 
was "contrary to Christian principals. II 

After the Revolution manumission movements began to agitate for legislation in state constitutions and laws were 
adopted to abolish slavery. 

In 1783 the Massachusetts Constitution declared anti-slave. holding that "all men are free and equal. /I In 1787 
the Northwest Territory prohibited slavery. Early in the 19th Century 103 emancipation societies Qut of 143 in 
the United States were in the South. 

During the War of 1812 slaves met in secret hoping to become free men with the help of the British. By 1812 the 
American Negro knew well the facts of the Negro uprising against Napoleon in Haiti and its Declaration of 
Independence in 1804 making it "the second free republic of the Americas." The American Negro had heard also 
of Simon Bolivar~ the Liberator (a Creole) who was the leader of the South American victorious movement (in 1810) 
against Spain. 

One of the bones of contention resulting from the Treaty of Paris, 1783 revolved about the fact that the Americans 
declared that the British had wrongly interpreted the Treaty in freeing and taking with them Negroes who helped 
them and who had been promised their freedom for this help. The Americans called these slaves "property" and 
objected to the British taking "property that belonged ll to the Colonists with them. There was much justification 
on the part of the Negro for his attitude toward Colonial America. 

in the Revolution his was the first sacrifice (Crispus Attucks). and his the brave deed (Peter Salem). Many 
Negroes. had enlisted in the Continental Army. 

Then, on November 12, 1775 enlistment was prohibited. When however, the British offered slaves their freedom 
if they joined the Loyalist troops, the Continental Military reversed itself and authorized recruiting of free 
Negroes. In the North many slaves were permitted to join and given their freedom. 

In the War of 1812 General Andrew Jackson appealed to the free Negro to help save New Orleans . More than 600 
volunteered and were "praised for their great bravery. II 

HaiH All Hail! ye Arric clan~ 
Hail~ ye oppressed, ye Afric band! 
Who toil and sweat in slavery bound, 
Who toil and sweat in slavery bound, 
And when your health and strength are gone 
Are left to hunger and to mourn. 
Let Independence be your aim, 
Ever mindful what 'tis worth; 
Pledge your bodies for the priZe. 
Pile them even to the skies! 

Chorus: 

Firm, united let us be. 
Resolved on death or liberty! 
As a band of patriots joined. 
Peace and plenty we shall find. 

Arise! Arise! shake off your chains! 
Your cause is just so Heaven ordains; 
To you shall freedom be proclaimed~ 
To you shall freedom be proclaimed~ 
Raise your arms and bare your breasts. 
Almighty God will do the rest. 
Blow the clarion's warlike blast; 
Call every Negro from his task; 
Wrest the scourge from Buckra' shand. 
And drive each tyrant from the land'. 

Chorus: 

Firm. united let us be. 
Resolved on death or liberty! 
As a band of patr:.iots joined. 
Peace and plenty we shall find. 

BUCKRA 

This word is of West African origin and should not be 
confused with "buckram" which is of Oriental origin .. 
forms of the words are often very close in spelling but the 
etymologies are distinct. 

Here is a quote from a 19th century edition of Bartlett's 
Dictionary of Americanisms: 

"Oreat way off at sea, 
When at home I binny, 
Buckra man take me 
From de coast of Guinea."-Song. 

the Oxford English Dictionary. Vol. I, p. 1152 states: 

Buckra: Also buccra, buckara, buccara. buckree (In 
Negro patois of Surinam, bakra. master. Accd. to J .L. 
Wilson. quoted in Mahn' s Webster, in language of 
Calabar Coast, 'demon. powerful & superior being'. 
H. Goldie Dic. of Efik Lang. (of old Calabar) has 
mbakara, makara. white man. European. from kara to 
encompass, get round, master (a subject). --
A white man (in Negro talk). 

Mathews Dict. of Americanisms (Un. of Chicago) gives 
similar references including the following notation: 
1787 B. Franklin in Amer. Museum II 212 (2) They are 
pleased with the observation of a Negro. and frequently 
mention it. that Boccarorra (meaning the white man) 
make the black man workee, make de horse workee. 
make de ox workee, make ebery hng workee; only de 
hog. " 

You'll find Buckra in Menchen' s "Amer. Language" 
and many other competent works on Americanisms. 'C.E .S.) 
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Side II, Band 3. (48-4R) ANDREW JACKSON or 'The Bold and Tough Old Hickory' 

Andrew Jackson, seventh president of the U. S. (1828-1836) was \)orn in South Carolina in 1767. He was fourteen 
years old when he fought in the Revolution and was captured by the British. Later he took up law and then became 
Major-General of the Tennessee Militia which defeated the Creek Indians (Alabama-Georgia) in 1813-1814. The 
Creek Indians inspired by Tecumseh (Tecumtha) took part in a general uprising a long the Frontier (1813) with the 
aid of the Spanish and English. 

Cc...mmissioned Major-General in the U. S. Army, he routed the British at New Orleans January 8, 1815 . 

During the years 1823-1825 he was a U. S. Senator. In 1832 as President, he took military measures to e nforce 
South Carolina's respect for Federal authority. 

"The Bold and Tough Old Hickory' 

I'll sing to you a tough new song 
Made by a tough old pate, 
Of a tough old chief of Liberty 
From Carolina's State 
He there sprang from the root of 
Freedom's hickory tree so great; 
And proved so tough in freedom's cause 
He's called unto this date -
The bold and tough Old Hickory, 
The Hero of Orleans. 

While quite a sapling he branched forth 
Our Freedom to defend. 
Though once a tyrant tied his boughs, 
H is trunk they net er could bend. 
He' scorned to brush oppressions boots 
Whe n once a captive low, 
But lived with his tough hickory limbs 
To sweep the daring foe. 
This bold and tough Old Hickory 
The hero of Orleans. 

When red men rushed upon our homes 
Fierce as the mountain flood, 
And gleaming knife and tomahawk 
Were red with white men's blood. 
H e crushed the sanguinary horde 
Oh Tallapoosa's shore, 
And old chiefs think they still hear in 
The torrent's angry roar, 
The bold and tough Old Hickory 
The Hero of Orleans. 

And when Brittania' s veterans bold 
At New Orleans drew sword, 
And the prize "Booty and Beauty', was 
Their boasting battle word, 
His motto was the nobler prize, 
"Honor and Liberty." 
And the flower of British oaks dropped down 
Before fair freedom's tree, 
fhe bold and tough Old Hickory 
The Hero of Orleans. 

Next in the nation's Capitol 
He stood the nation's shield, 
His valor and hi s wisdom there 
Shone bright as in the field; 
Within the South he nullified 
The voice of civil war, 
And forced due honor to our flag 
From nations near and far -
This noble tough Old Hickory 
The hero of Orleans. 

"JadWin is til 6, Prtlidt"f, tJ"d yllJ4 lilill6t lIANU";n." 

At last the soldier and the sage 
Within his cot we see, 
Like Cincinnatus, praying for 
The land he helped to free; 
There as some star more glorious - shines 
Before its light retires, 
The noble trunk burned bright away 
In freedom' s ho~y fires, 
Of thi s bold and tough Old Hickory 
The Hero of Orleans. 

Andrew Jackson (foreground) loat his mother, two 
brothen, and South Carolina home during the Revolution. 

Taken priaoner at 14, Jackaon (center) refused to black 
a British officer'a boola even when struck with a sword. 

The Hermitage, near Nuhville. was Iackson', beloved 
plantation home. Here he returned after all his battles. 

A typical 8mall-town crowd inspects the President·elK:t 
as he journey. to Washington for his inauguration in 1829. 

Cincinnatus was a Consul of Rome (460 B. C.) and its dictator in thE: years 458-39 B. C. After defeating the 
Aequi and Vals"ci he resigned as dictator and returned home to his farm. (Hermitage) 

The name Cincinnatus was constantly referred to by people during and after the Revolution. The Society of the 
Cincinnati was founded by regular army officers after the Revolution in allusion to the change from military to 
civilian status of a democratic army. "Later it became associated with more aristocratic movements . " George 
Washington was its first president. 



Side II, Band 4. (48-4R) THE HARRISON SONG 

William Henry Harrison the ninth President of the U. S. distinguished himself in the War of 1812 and became known 
as the "HerO' of Tippecanoe. II 

As (Mad) Anthony Wayne's aid in the punitive wars against the Indians (1795) General Harrison became familiar 
with Indian mode of life around the Northwest Territory and more 80 when he became Secretary (1798) and first 
Governor (1801-1812) of the Indiana Territory. 

In the spring of 1811 the Indians on the Wabash, led by Tecumseh (some say with British encoumgement) began to 
plunder the homes of settlers and friendly Indians; they able horses and "created general alarm. II In order to 
prevent any att~mpt8 by these Indians to organize into a large force. Harrison was authorized to "employ troops 
(that were sent him) and call out the militia of the Territory for the purpose of attacking the hostile savages (sic) 
on the Tippecanoe. II On September 26, 1811 Harrison with 900 "effective" men marched to the Wabash and con
structed a "quadrangular stockaded fort" which they named Fort Harrison. On November 7th~ hostilities com
menced, with the Indians attaCking. They were soon defeated for they were without their leader, Tecumseh was 
in the South at this time among the Creeks preaching against the white men's bullets. 

In the War of 1812 Harrison held the rank of Major General. "He decisively defeated both the British and the 
Indians at the Battle of the Thames. II 

After Perry's victory at Lake Erie, General Harrison set out to invade Canada. On September 16, 1813 the whole 
army of the Northwest (except for those guarding passes and forts) assembled at Port Clinton. Perry's neet met 
them there on the 27th of Sep\ember. All the troops embarked and debarked at Hartley's Point near Malden. The 
commander of Malden on hearing from runners that there were 15, 000 troops on the way ned northward with his 
army, burning stores and navy buildings behind. Colonel Henry Proctor thinking that the Americans would not 
follow him by land did not "burn his bridges 11 behind him. Soon Harrison met the enemy at Dolsen's farm about 
fifteen miles from the mouth of the Thames. The British were routed. Tecumseh was killed in this engagement. 
All that General William Hull had lost was now recovered and more. 

Later Harrison "ushered in an era of peace and white expansion in the Northwest by concluding treaties with the 
Indians." (1814 - 1815) 

His election campaign was the first of the "rip-roaring" kind, and songs such as this were Bung. 

In days of old, as we've been told, 
Was one to valor dear, 
Whose ploughshare was a falchion once, 
His pruning-hook a spear; 
When notes of war were heard no more, 
He laid his falchion down, 
And since, most worthily he bore 
A verdant laurel crown . 

Chorus: 

With heart and voice we'll gaily sing 
And tell Columbia's foe 
Of the days when he went soldiering 
A long time ago, -
Of the days when he went soldiering 
A long time ago. 

No hireling train, with galling chain 
Shall make us bend the knee. 
For fearless bands, with daring hands, 
Have struck for Liberty! 
We've raised on high the rallying cry, 
That tells a nation's fate; 
The word is born to distant skies -
His name has saved the State~ 

(Chorus) 

Then who but he, the true and free 
The Farmer 'of North Bend, 
Can deeply feel the nation's weal, 
Or be the people's friend? 
Should baneful war approach our shore , 
His gallant sword again 
Will strew with prostrate fallen foes 
The deadly battle plain. 

(Chorus) 

From stately hall and cabin wall 
Let paeans loud arise; 
The people's choice is Harrison 
The dauntless and the wise. 
0' er every hill be echoed still 
The watchword of the brave -
A knell to every tyrant ear . -
The hero comes to save! 

(Chorus) 



Side II, Band 5. (48-4B) THE SOLDIERS' SONG (Aroostook War) 

The boundary between Maine and Canada (New Brunswick) was not settled until 1842. The Treaty of Paris, 1783 
left this dispute up in the air and both claimed the land and the lumber. In the "Canadian Rebellion of 1837-8" 
many American unemployed because of the panic (depression) of 1837, joined the "rebel forces." Canada 
claimed this was a breach of neutrality. (see Ballads of The Civil War, Folkways FP 5004, "Roll, Alabama, Roll"). 
In January 1839 Governor Fairfield of Maine requested his legislature to "Name a land agent and provide a force to 
break the Canadian camps." The land agent's arrest by the Canadians and his refusal to leave marked the start of 
this "war". Both called out the militia. Congress and the Nova Scotia lesislature appropriated men and money. 
President Van Buren sent General W. Scott to the trouble zone. He arranged a boundary commission and the question 
was settled to the satisfaction of both sides by the Webster-Ashburton Treaty. (August 9,1842) This TreatyalsQ 
determined the boundary between the two countries, around the Lakes. 

We are marching on to Nadawaska 
To find the tresspassers; 
We'll teach the British how to walk 
And come or conquer us. 

We'll have our land right good and clear 
For all the English say; 
They shall not cut another log 
N or stay another day 

They need not think to have our land 
We Yankees can fight well; 
We've whipped them twice most manfully 
As every child can tell. 

And if the tyrants say one word 
A third time we will show; 
How high the Yankee spirit runs 
And what our guns can do. 

They better much all stay at home 
And mind their business there; 
The way we treated them before 
Made all the nations stare . 

Come on brave fellows one and all 
The red coats ne' er shall say; 
The Yankees fear ' d to meet them on 
So gave'd our land away. 

We'll feed them well with ball and shot 
We'll cut these red coats down; 
Before we yield to them an inch 
Or title of our ground. 

Ye husbands, fathers, brothers, sons, 
From every quarter come; 
March to the bugle and the fife 
March to the beating drum. 

Onward my lads so brave and true 
Our country's right demands; 
With justice and with glory fight 
F or the se Aroostook lands. 

NOTE: 

Nadawaska settled in 1785 by the Acadians is a town (4, 000) at the border. 

) 
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.... Thi.~ is fiet:dom'a holiday. * 'ill Britaio, who late to France aDd ~pniD, ~ 
~ At on LEANS ano ".' HALT/JlfORE, = :;< : Dict.ted I.w.···rul'ol.nu .nd main. It 
~~ ~'e met their LEGJQN~ on the,hore; * ::: let By dire mishap. now fecI they lJIu.l. t'{ 
.J~ Ollr 1'311.nt troops led on the fight. : :;:. : 'Fore Y.nkee hero,", bite Ihe du,t! i:/. 
~i And vut the myrmidons to flight. ~ -.: IJet Ihe carmon's tlnum'ring rnar, i 
.;~~ Let lhe can1lon's tlnmd'ring rOm', • ;;: • Loud rt:a~lllld from slJore to ,horf!, .' 
.. .' .; Loud TC80lUZd from shore to shore, :: tn }I Sing, and daJJce, and tau,,, andplag, 
,:~ Sing. alld dallce. alld laugh and play. * [ = Thi, is fr"dom'. holiday! 
-!lj This is jreedfJrTI" /wliday. • :~ .. ODce more our ruvish'd cor •• han greel • 
.. No ~n"'e, no coY'ring but the sky, : = .. Ir,da,fIY". tuols ill (ones so meet; 
-.+,1 The bleaching bone. of thon,ands lie; * a • The plolOg;1ll1an join the jocun'd train, 
~ Engbnrl. behold yuur usel ... loil t.. * .,.. = Tho bardy lab'ror catch the .Iroin, I!tfo 
.. No sl:\ve pollute. Columbi.'. loil. : ~. Let the cam,on', thuruhing roar. IlJ' 
,] Let lhe cannon'. lhund'ring roar. :: Loud ".olmdfrom ,/w" 10 .hore. f 
'.~ Loud Te.~~U1ulfrom ,/toTe to lhorc t * _ 6ingt and dance, and laugh ond play, 
" ;j Sing. and dallce, and laugh and play, III :;= 111 Till. ... freedom" holiday . 
. " Thi. i. freedom" Mli<Uzy. = ~. : Deseend .weel Peace.,·,aRd on thy wing, lit 
~l. Where Le."rcnce, Ludlow, Burro ..... fell, .*! ThFroemh~llcby.,oonn,d'·IYy'raonfl Pmleonnl.yrc~hrifnr:".· ,'" 
.. O~r ftegj their" g!orious triumph tell, C') M A "'.. !t-
q,j Anrl Bainbridge. HI>II. DeCAtur I narDe, • l.l .. Our .. ils ,h.1I whilen eV'ry ... r;. 
·*]1 Rc'plenrlenl .well the p.ge of Fome ! : ,,-n Let Ihe connon', tlumd';ing roar. 1M' 
'iii Let If", cannoll', tlrund'ring roar. O' ::; ~ lAUd reloulldfrom ,hor. to ,hare; I!> 
:<',' Loud resol",d from .1roN: 10 ,hore. * F S. Sing. and dance. and laugh and play. It 

.iing. and dallCe. and laugh and play. "" Thi. i, fr..um', h4iiday. !": 

<:~ ThU i, fre.dcm', ltoIiday. ~ I: 
O''''''.~~ •. ''"",,"."''~;IIl''7fi'.it~'f~~.1Jft~.V'~':I!1'f'~..,....'Itii~<;~,~;;o'I~~t('~Ci 



SOCIAL STUDIES: AMERICANA 

COLONIAL & 
FOUNDING OF THE NATION 

2191 HERITAGE U.S.A. Vol . 2 (Part 1). 
DOClIllll'nts & speeches. Read by David 
Kurian ; inc. illustrated documentary text by 
Charles Edward Smith. Patrick Henry. The 
Declartltion of Independence, Thomas 
Paine, The Bill of Rights, Benjamin Frank
Jin, & George \Vashington. 

1-10" LP-$4.1S 
+ 5001 BALLADS OF 

THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 
Inc. 21S1 (l767-177S) & 2152 (177S-
1781). Pre- & early Revolutionary songs of 
the Colonies & aftermath song'i, sung by 
\Vallacc lIouse with lute & guitar. Inc. illus
trated documentary text. 2-10" LPs-$8.30 

+ 5002 BALLADS OF THE WAR OF 1812 
(1791-1836). 

Inc. 2163 & 2164. Songs of the War of 1812: 
early entanglements & aftermath, sung by 
\Vallace IIouse with lute. Inc. illustrated 
documentary text. 2-10" LPs-$8.30 

+ 5005 HERITAGE U.S.A. Vol. 1. 
Speeches & documents of the American 
Rcvolution . frolll Adams to Washington's 
resignation. Inc. 2189 & 2190. Compiled, 
edited, & narrated hy Richard B. ~rorris & 
David I\:urlan ; inc. dOt.'ulllcntary text. 

2-10" LPs-$8.30 

5211 WITCHES AND WAR·WHOOPS. 
Early Xcw England ballads colI. & sung by 
John Allison; with illus. notes. Songs of the 
Sall 'lll witch l1<.'r,cc::utions, Indian encoun
tcrs, & other colonial songs. 

1-12" LP-$S.79 

+ 5710 THE PATRIOT PLAN. 
Writ. & cd. by Charles Edward Smith; narr. 
by 'Vallace House. Docll. rec. of Amer. pre
Revolutionary period; inc. Mayflower Com
pact, Hoger 'Villiams, :\Iaryland Toleration 
Act, Patric::k J lenry, Zenger Trial, Anti
Slavery Petitions, etc. Inc. complete text
book. Add l. texts (riJ $1.9S ea. 

2-12" LPs-$ll.S8 

+ 9730 THE SONG OF HIAWATHA. 
Exc. frolll Longfellow's poem read by Harry 
Fleetwood (N. B.C.) Inc. /Iimen!has Child
hood & I1 illLCat llll 's Departure; rnore. Text. 
Opens world of Indian lore. 

1-12" LP-$S.79 

+ 9771 BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY. 

Ed. & read hy L. Jcs\e Lcmisch. Inc. child
hood, leaving }30\t0I1 , discovering books, 
founding a lihrary, & Illoral virtues. Notes 
inc. cxc. frolll orig. autobiog. 

1-12" LP-$S.79 

WESTWARD EXPANSION 

2036 MORMON FOLK SONGS. 
Sung by L. ~1. Hilton; rcc. & notes by Wil
lard Hhode,. Social & cultural devcl. of the 
state of Utah in song; inc. Zack, the Mor
mon Engineer, Echo Canyon Song, & Sago 
Lily; more. 1-~0" LP-$4.1S 

2128 TEXAS FOLK SONGS. 
Sung by Hcrmes Tyc with guitar; con. by 
the perf. in Texas. Cowboy, sharecropper, 
rodeo, hunter, outlaw, & dance songs; 
Buffalo Skinners. 1-10" LP-$4.1S 

2312 SONGS OF THE SEA. 
Sung by Alan ~lills & the "Shanty Men"; 
guitar acc.; notes hy Edith Fowke. 32 songs 
actual ly sung abo:ud sail ing & clipper ships. 
Inc. Shenalldoah, Billy Boy, & Haul Away 
Joe; othcrs. 1-12" LP-$S.79 

+ 2533 PETER LA FARGE 
SINGS OF THE COWBOYS. 

Cowboy, ranch, & rodeo songs & c..-.ttle calls 
from his own experience. Stories & songs, a 
cowboy's lament; night herding songs. & 
trail songs. Notes. 1-12" LP-$S.79 

+ 3850 WHALER OUT OF NEW BEDFORD. 
Orig. film score based on trad. whaling songs 
& "Panorama of a \Vhal ing Voyage Round 
the 'Vorld"; sung by Ewan MacColI, Peggy 
Sccger, A. L. Lloyd, & chorus; acc. by banjo, 
autoharp, fiddle, guitar, & concertina. 

1-12" LP-$S.79 

5003 FRONTIER BALLADS. 
Songs of the immigrants, the "Vestern trek, 
& the sett lers, sung by Pete Seeger, with S
string banjo. Inc. 217S (1791-1814 ) & 2176 
(1814-1836); inc. text. 2-10" LPs-$8.30 

5255 THE DAYS OF '49. 
Songs of the California Gold Rush, sung by 
Logan English with guitar; illus. docu. 
notes by Kenneth S. Goldstein. Inc. Sweet 
Betsy from Pike, Clementine; more. 

1-12" LP-$S.79 

+ 6510 AMERICAN INDIAN DANCES_ 
Docu . rec.; cross-sec. & var. ex. of many 
styles of Amer. Indian dancing; inc. sun, 
rain, harvest; more. Inc. ilIus. text. 

1-12" LP-$S.79 

+ 7125 DAVY CROCKETT. 
NaIT. by Bill Hayes from Crockett's auto
biog. Exciting episodes from the life of the 
famous frontiersman. Inc. text. 

1-10" LP-$4.1S 
+ 9740 BRET HARTE. 
Tile Luck of Roaring Camp and The Out
casts of Poker Flat . Read by David Kurian. 
Notes inc. complete text. 1-12" LP-$S.79 

9775 MOBY DICK/HERMAN MELVILLE_ 
Selec. & read by Louis Zorich; ed. by S. 
Charters, Inc. Loomings, .ch. 1, The Quar
ter-Deck, ch. 36; notes on Melville by Ann 
Charters. 1-12" LP-$S.79 

STAR ( + ) indicates record appearing on one or more professionally recommended lists. 

+ 10003 FRONTIERS. 
Especially created for Scholastic Lit. Units 
& narr. by Stephen Dunning; Western ex· 
pansion - the pioneer, the Indian, & the 
cowboy. Songs depicting the period sung 
by var. artists. 1-12" LP-$S.79 

CIVil WAR 

+ 2192 HERITAGE U.S.A. Vol. 2 (Part 2). 
Documents & speeches read by David Kur
Ian; inc. Daniel Webster, John Brown, Ed
ward Everett, & Abraham Lincoln's Gettys
burg Address. Documentary text. 

1-10" LP-$4.1S 
5252 SONGS OF 

THE AMERICAN NEGRO SLAVES_ 
Sung by Michel La Rue; inc. docu. notes 
by John Hope Franklin. Songs impt. to 
Amer. cultura l heritage. based on real ex
periences. Inc. relig .• work, protest, & run
away songs; more. 1-12" LP-$S.79 

5522 THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF 
FREDERICK DOUGLASS. 

Famous antislavery leader-his childhood in 
slavery, self-education, escape, & fight for 
freedom. Read by Ossie Davis; ed. & text 
by P. Foner. 1-12" LP-$S.79 

+ 5717 SONGS OF THE CIVIL WAR_ 
Ed. & inc. ilIus. doeu. text by Irwin Silber; 
sung by Pete Seeger, Cisco Houston, Ellen 
Stekert, The New Lost City Ramblers, 
Hermes Nyc, & others. Comprehensive coil. 
inc. John Brown's Body, Goober Peas; many 
more. 2-12" LPs-$11.S8 

+ 9745 STEPHEN CRANE 
A SELEC. READ BY JARED REED. 

Selec., rec., & critical intro. by S. Charters. 
From The Red Badge of Courage, "The 
Veteran," & poetry. 1-12" LP-$S.79 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY 
DOCUMENTARIES & 

HUMAN RIGHTS 

+ 5212 DUST BOWL BALLADS_ 
Famous coli .; composed & sung by Woody 
Guthrie. Ballads of the Midwest; soil ero
sion, duststorms, poverty; social &: economic 
depression. Inc. I Ain't Got No Home, Tom 
l oad, & Talking Dust Blues; more. 

1-12" LP-$S.79 

5251 AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL BALLADS_ 
Sung by Pete Seeger with banjo; inc. songs 
writ. as a result of the U.S. industrial era 
during the past 100 years - partic. 1920-
1940. Mining, textile, & farming songs; inc. 
Beans, Bacon, and Gravy &: Pittsburgh 
Town; more. 1-12" LP-$5.79 
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